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NFIC , e Ilean, lias added another to
Sthe 10ong list of noble martyrs for the

cause of Christ. Alexander ixcaKay, tlie
liero of VJganda, lias failen at his post, not;
by the spear of tie blood-thirsty native,
though lie ivas often in danger of that--but
by tie feu dlestroyer, malaria.fever. MacKay
vas the son of a Scotch minister, wvas cdu-

cated as a civil engineer, and -was $0
employed at Berlin whien the Church Mis-
Sioinary Society flrst establishied its mission
or. Lako Victoria Nyanz. lie ivas one of
the original party whvlo went out to Uganda
in 1876, and in that district lie reniained

Ztili lie »died. Ris life was ftequently
thrcatened by I'wanga, the successor of the
faitmous King Mtes,>meutioned by Stanley

bn is earlier explorations aIS haVingl beCome1
ïo couvyert to Christianity ! On thetbreakýing,
-ont of the rebellion in that country, MaclCay
ivm coxnpelled to leave 'Uganda and take
ip his residence at the south end of Lake

*Nyanza. Whon Mwangap hin-seif -%vas cx-
îled ho was glad to seek tie adviee and

,i)ssistance, of the missionary whomie ho ad
-'forinerly persecuted, and Iargely through. lis
m, eans ie.gained bis kiigdom. MacKay vas
aà man of rare intelligence and indornitable
perseverance, H1e abandoneci a lucrative
-profession that lie iniglit preadli the Gospel

in Africa. ILe was a true hero, and his
death is laiiented as i hecavy loss to the
mnissioniaîy cause.

CAN r£ BE DONE?
TulE Rtv. J. L. STFvEN,,S of the Presbytery

oi .AXliens, in the Synod of Georgi'a, UJ.S.,
lias just issued a cireular Il to the officers
and ineiitcris of ail tlîe Evangelica. Churclies
of the wr"ini -which lie pieads for a
conibined effort on the part of (.3hristendom
to give the Gospel to the whvlole Heathien,
Moîsaîn medan, anci Jewish populations of
the worId iii the nlext ten years. The
probability is, lie saýys,.thait if the Protestant
churches of the wvorld would niake thoir
contributions five times as inucli as they
11oW are, that is to Say, Soule sixty millions
of dollars annuaiiy, instead of twelve millions
as at present, the end eould be, accoxnplishied.
Insteacl of st-, thousand missionaries, maie
an-d female, there could thon be sent thirty
thousand. Instead of ecd inissionary hav-
ingr to look after 17'6,000 heathiens, the
average -%vouid be reduced to 33,000 persons
to eacli inissionary. lInsteaci of eachi Pro-
testant communicant doling out one cent
per Sabbath, as at present,oail that wvouid
bo required to furnisli the sneans for this
grand campaiga -%ould be a contribution
from each communicant of five cents per
Sabbatli. Tliere is nothing either new or
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extravagant in Mr. Stevens' appeal. Siijuilar
calculations have been made and publishied
over and over again. In every instance the
success or failure of flic proposai lias been
limited, as 'Mr. Stevens limits it, by the
qualifying littie varticle IIif." XVhat we
bhave te say about it, is that the subject is weli
werthy of serieus consideration. Ail this,
and mucli more, may be accornplishied wvithin
the ncxt ten ycars IlIF the Lord will."

I-. RoMýE-TriE VATICAN PALACE.

ZH1IS immense pile of buildings adjoin-
'~ing St. Peter's is at once the officiai

residence of the head of the Roman Cathelic
'Church, the fountain-head of ecclesiastical
authority,* and a repository of the largest
,and miost valuable collection of art-treasures
and antiquiities in the wvorld. he length
of the inain building is 1151 feet, andI its
breadth, 767 feet. It is many stories in
lieight, and is said, te contain 11,'000
chamibers. The smiall part of it occupîed
by the Pope is neyer seen e-xcept by those
wvho are admitted te special audiences, and
is very plainly furnishied. The famous
Valicaiz Libra.qj occupies a fine suite of
rooms, one of which is 1000 feet long. The
collectiou of printed books, thoughi very
valuable, is comparatively smail, net ex-
ceeding 100,000 -volumes. But there is a
large collection of rare ranuscripts-25,O00,
it, is said. Ameng these are many ancient
versions of the Bible, in the ebrcw,
Syriac, Arabic and Armenian languages.
One of theseis se large it requires twe mnen te
carry it, and se valuable, that its wevig,,ht in

*Tne VÂTiCA\ COUNCIL iS tho namoC given te the last
oecuxnenical Conneil of the Roinan Catholic Ohurel,, lîcld
in St. Poter's, Reine, Dac. 8U,, 1869, to October 29th,
1870, and which adjourncd sinc (lie in conscquence of tho
interruption caused by tho Frauco-Prussian war. im-
,nedintely after the piçeage of the decrc on Papal
Iufallibility. The attendance was the largest known in
the history of councils numberin~ 764 dolegetes. TEa
SÂkCRFD COLLEGF OF CA$RD1NAis, 1-vie n full, cousists of
siX Cardinal l3ishops, tlfty Cardinal Priests, and four-
teen Cardinal Deaoons-sevcnty in ai]. It performns, as
a body. only one funetion-that of clecting the Poýe,
who musat be an Italian and et leasà flfty-ivo yonrse o]:
The administration of the laws and usages of the chu rch
devolves upon the -'CoçGoRATiroi.s," or committees cf
Cardinals, cloyen in nuraber, naeod aftcr the diffcrent
departments to 'whioh their jurisdiction oxtoncls, as for
exanaplo the congrégation cf tle Inquisition, cf tho
Ritual, cf the Propagande, cf Indulgences and Sacrcd
Relies, &0.

tgold lias been offered -for it. The Picture
Gallerics arc remarkable for their magnifi-
cent embellishmnent-3 and the raie excellence
of some of the paintings. Ralphaet's 'TRANS.
FIGURATION"Y is considered tbei greatest
painting not only in IRome, btit in the
worid. Lt is a double picture, representing
two distinct occurences described by three
of the evanhelists. The upper hialf pourtray.s
our Lord tloating in the air-Moses and
Elijah on eithier side-Peter, Jamnes, and
John prostrate on the minont. You must
study this picture Bible in hiand, te sc
Nvhat a faithiful translation it is of the
original. Mark the radiant figure of the
Savieur, the ineffabie grace depicted in is
countenance, lis raiment l'White and glister-

in "teagelie expression of adoration
given the two heavenly visitants, contrasted
with the dazed appearance of the disciples
awaking from their heavy sluniber and wîth
thieir hands shading their eyes Iroin the in-
sufferable brightncss. Then, at the foot of
the mnounitain, examine that other wondcrfui
group. See the vacant, unearthly stare of
the lunatic boy, the imploring faces of his
parents, -%hlo'brouglit him te the disciples,

-"and they couid net cure hini !» One
is turning over the pages of the Book of ther
Lawti', b ut ne help is there, whie another,
with upiifted ha-ud points te the glorified
IRedeener-the Great Physician. ffere, tee,
are weeping,, females, centemptueus Jewvishi
rabbi, learned scribes, and supercilieus,
seif-rigliteous pharisees. It 16 a wvonderfui
picture. Dr. Schaff calîs it Ilthe sublimest
conception of human g enius, -%hich, multi-
plicd in tons of thousands of copies, wîll
continue te preacli te admnirîng beholders
in ail the earth the best sermon on tlîis
supernatural event." It is Raphael's master-
piece-his last work. Hoe died before it
Nvas fully coipleted, ag ed only thirty-sevcn 1
This picture -%as carried off by Kapoleon te
Paris, and, for a short time, adorned the
Nvalls of the Louvre, but when the time ef
retribution came it -%as restored te its
original eovners. Another painting in the
Vaticail, almnost equally celebrated, is the
IlLast Communion of St. Jerome " by
Domne?îic/dno, in which angels are heovering

'vr he scenle, waiting te wvaft the spirit
of the dying saint frem bis bcd on the cold
ground te lus nmansion in the skies. The
Sistinc C'/iapel, of which se cie b-as been
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wvritten and which is à.>sociated wvîtl s(
many of ifhe great ceremonies of the church
is a large and very gloomy hall, ehiefly ln
teresting to strangers froin the grotesquw
painting of " The liast Judgmient " bi
Michael Angelo, whicli ceovers eue Gcf th1
walls, lu wvhich the Judge of ail the earth
angels, prophets, martyrs, saints and sinnern
are depieted ln wonderful confusion. Th<
doad are rising eut of their graves. 0à
Charon is ferrying some across the darl
river. Some are falling headlong inti-tiî
lake of fire, while ethers are flying througi
the air to their appropriate place in heaven
The museuai-I dare net say a ivord aboui
it, except that it is an endless maze e:
splendid statuary, and of monumenta'.
tablets and other antiquities -Rloman
Grecian, aud Egyptian, of surpassing iu
terest and of priceless value.

GEORGE WIIITEFIELD-E VANGELIST AN£

âELDOM have there been concentrated
Sin ene insu se msuy qualities that are

associated ivîth the ideal evangelist as were
* united iu this gifted preacher. Iu person

li w o~as above the middle size, wehl propor-
tioned , gricef.eul in bis niovements, lbavinn
a flue mauly countenance and a wvonderful
voice. He was a boru orator, but one whlo
studied bis sermons -,vith constant cane bothi
as te the subjeet inatter of discourse and

S the style of delivery. The natural volume
of bis voice wvas such that thirty thousand
people could hear distinctly every word lie
uttered, yet it wvas sweet and musical, and
under perfect control. Ris fertility of
illustration was as remnarkable as iL t as
spontaucous-the most erdinary incidents of
every day life bain,, used with consumimate
skill snd irresistible effeet.

George Whltçefield was born iu Gloucesten,
Eugland, in flecemben, 1714. Ris grand-
father sud graNrufte vere clergy-
men of the Established churehi. Ris fathen,
who kept the Bell Inn of Gloucester, died
,wheu lio was two years of acre, se that his
ea-.1y training devolved upon bis mnother,

*Tur LirrA» T~n.S op IV. GErGEWlTP.V
by Lobe, t I'hili>, London, 1,3. OG llrPE

wvho continued the saine business. Eus sur-
roundings were, therefore, Dot of the mosi

-favourable discription, Vhough he says hiE
3mother was careful of his education, and
reventuafly persuaded him. to go to Oxford,

Here hie met ivith the Wesleys, joined -'tic
famious ',Holy Club," whose raies he ob-

3 served rigourously, and after a severe con-
fluet wvas the first, it is said, of the " Oxford

1 Methodists"' te profèss conversion, Hoe fel!
into ill-hecalth aud returned to Glouscester,
-%hlero bis devout piety attracL",ed the notice

i of Bishiop Benson, wflo ordained him, as a
*deacon. in 1836, at the age of twenty-one.

L Hie returned to Oxford, took bis degree of
r ]B.A., and begrai the -work of an evangelist.
I During two suce eeding years hie preachied

in London, Bath, Bristol and other places>
and at once rose into prominence as a pulpit
orator. Iiimnense multitudes attended -upon
him evei-yvhere. lie received au appoint-
ment te an Englishi parish, but bein- invited
to join the Wesleys, who biad grone out as
missionaries to Georgia, hoe went to London
to consuit with fis friends. lie preached
in the metropolis with wonderful. power
and succuss to crowded assemblies. So
great wvas the faine of bis eloquence that on
Sunday niornings, long before day, the
strefts wero filled with people going to hear
hlma with larîterus iu their hands. Hue
finally resolved to go to America, but did
Dot sail until Pecem-ber, 1737, reaching
Goorgia just as Johin Wesley was ieturnin-
to Engrland. At the end of three months
Wlitefield found it necessary to retura, to
IEngland also tliat hoe miglit receive ordina-
tion to priest's orders. In the mneantime
-the Wesleys were preching very earnestly
the doctrine of justification by faith; the
separation of the " Methodists as a nlew seet
ivas daily becoming more inevitable, and
Whitefleld., nîaintaining bis intimacy with
thein, received a cold reception froin thé-
" churchmen," and wvas exeludled fromni ost
of the parochial pulpits. lie busied hlm-
self preaching in sueh ehurches as stili re-
nniined. open to Ihlm, and in visiting and
working axnong the Moravians and other
religious societies in London. After a con-
ference with the Wesleys and otiier Oxford
Mcthodists, lie resolved to go out into the
"lifthways and hedges " snd to preach in

the open air, lie commenced at Bristol>
among the colliers-a class that had been

14.Z
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wholly nieglectd, "as ignrant ind savage
lis lieuthenis." 'To ],..d ne lack of hices.
]Eis audiences - ',-ased tilti thy reacle(,d
20,000 persen ' 'j'lie first discoverv of

0hi bcn ffoe, says %Vliitefield, " Was
by seeiug, tho vlhite gîîtters made by thecir
tears, wvhich ptentifully fell dov'n thieir
blackç faces." -He neow begaan blis carer as
an itinerant evangelist. ilo visitod Wales
and gave an imipulse te tho revival ineve-
tuent thiat hiad already conunencod there.
Hoe ;as iuvited te Scotland by tic
"Seceders," and accrdingly we find him
àt Duuferzailiuo, in the house of Ralph
Erskine, the îîîost liberalininded muait of
thein ail. \Vliat would the Seceders have
Wlîite:fleld te do? Must hoe sigun the
solenin League and Coveniant ?We,
"tnet unt1 lie geot mlore liglIit." But hoe
-%as told that lie iust confine lus preaching
te, the Secession church, because, forsooth,
thcy were " the Lerd's 1îxeeple." But
WVite2%'eld theught the Devil's, peeple Ial
far moe neud te be preachied te, and se
the cenference terminated in an open
i-upture-thie itineraint I)reaeller being de-
nonced as au emissary of Sat.in. But hoe
-%vont on preaching in Seotland, as elsewhere,
in ivhatever pulpit hoe found open te him,
ini the fields and in the nmarket-places,
mnultitudes gathiering around hiian w'holi wore

swot aongby " the nishin- tide of bis
oratory." Hie visited ail the large towns
and -%vas presented with the freedoan of the
cihies of Edinburghi Glasgow, Aberdeen
and other places. Frein Seotland hoe Nvent
again te Wales, whiere lie înarried a widewv
lady, Mis. Elizabeth James. But ]lis
marriage was nct a happy ene, and thel
death cf his wife i- said te have "set lus
ninid at liberty." lu 1744, lie embarked a
third time for America, whore lie preached
Twithout iiitermission for three years and
theu ieturned te his native country with a
sbattered constitution. . h Countoss of
flluntingdeu took han- by the boand, appoint-
ed hian one of hier chaplains, and supperted
has cause by building and endewing
chapels, and by erectin g a colle'go for train-
ing yeung" meu for the miuistry of tlie
"Calvinistie Methedist Churcli." It inay

be mentioned here that a Sharp contention
haëd orisenl between Wilitofield and John
Wesley in regard te the doctrines ef elec-
tien and free-will, whichi led te a temperoay

alieniatio'n, but ais thie two, mon really lovod
ocdi other and respected tlîeir dilforences
of opinion on tioso inatters, a recenciliatien
seen tookç p)lace, aitheugli MWhîtefiold con-
tinued te Uic end of lais life ail avowved
Calvinist, whvlilc Wcsley hield as tenaciolusly
lais Arminian vieilS.%

Seven tines in ail Wrlîitefield visited
America. Thrice hio visited Sootland, and
Ireland tNvice, "cwith a catholicity as broaîd
as tho Gospel, lie gave hiis ivonderful.
labeurs toMIl denomînations.", Th1eso vn-
remnitting labeurs made hiian preniaturel-y an
old man. Hc died suddeuly at Newbury-
port, New England, on the 29.tli of Septern-
ber, 17_70, and wlas buried in front of the
pulpît of Lie Presbyteriau ciurch in whiohi
lue hiad intendcd te preach ont the 3Otlî. It
is said tlîat Iiis preaching- inelted tho great
Jonathan Edwvards te tears. Benjamin
Franklin wvent te itear hia» iii Philadelplîia,
and was caîptivatod. Perceiving tiiot Whiite-
field would finishuuis cloquent addrcss with
"a- cleio"hhad resolved beferchand
te give hlim niothing. But as tluo orator
ivent on pleaading for an Orphan Asylîii at,
Savaînnah, lie gaadually bc-an te relent,
anud concludled te gîve wihat coppers hoe hiad
in hiis pociet; anlotier strokle of oratery
ade biian resolve te yive hiimi ail bis silver

coin; and flic speaker wvouud up ivith sueli
thrilling cloquence that old Bon octually
emptied luis peekets wholly into the colict-
in- dish.-gold and ail.

CALGARY.*

SN the yoar 1882, from a small settlemeut
on tlue banks of the Bow liiver wvent

forth a reques-t te the authorities of the
Presbyterian Claurcli in Winnipeg for supply
of religions services. The settiement wvas
thon k-nown as Fort Cal.garry, and wvas a
trading point inite iwlichiZ coniverged ivide-
drawni ilnterests cenilecteil Nvith the Northi-
Wcst M1ounted Police, the Hludsoni's Bay
Ce., and tic .A.nerican liran of J. G. Baker
& Ce. ; folloivod by tie developient of
ranclîing and thon by the 1Raitw'ay. In
the spring of 1883, Piev. Angus irobertsoil,

e" From the book kopt by the Presbytery, entitled
"Record of the Congrogations anid Mis.sion Stations of

the Presbytery of Calgary."
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of Knox Collego, Toronto, wvas sent eut by
the Home Mission iBoard to, titis distant
district; tho town consisting at tliat tinie of
a few log huts -and tents on the east side, of
the Elbow River. Leaving the raihvay at
the 1'E nd of the Tck"250 miles awvay,
Mr'. Robertson finish.,tl hisjourney by trail,
and corninenced wvork in June-his beîng,

* the first regular appointment by a chutrch te
a mission among the whvlite population of the

* Calgtry district. At the sainetime, iL should
be noted that ether nmissionaries had already
proclainied the Cross; cspecially niust tho
name of the MeDougalîs, fâtlier and son, of
the 1%cthodist denomination, bo referred Vo
-vitli iýpprobation. A lreaudience ivas
present at Mr. Rlobertson's first Sunday's
service, whichi ias held in Messrs. J. G.
Baker & Co's old store. After that the'
hospital of the N. .W. M. Police %vas triade
use of for services, and later, ia conjuaction
with the Methodist denomination, a large
canvas tent. Thon a piece of land compris-
ing four lots having heen granted by Capt.
Stewart, a clîurch ývas oeeted the saine fi,
beiiig the first built by any denemination
in Calgary foi' services anieng the white

* population. It wvas a frame building 22 x
* 36, accommodating 110 people, and costing

about $1100. On Novemaber 21st, 1883, tle
congregation. was formally organized and the
first communion celebrated, fourteen par-
ticipating. The iante of Knox Church was
agreed upen, and1 at an early date thereafter
a cen3titution and by-laws wvore drawn up,
eiders, nianagers, and other office-bearers
appointed, and se the cause wvas fairly
launched. In.March, 1884, the congregatien,
followving the westward direction of --owth,
moveci the church across the ELbow River
te a site given by the North-West Land Ce.
The final service in this chureh -,vas eon-

* ducted, iy Mr. lRobertson, thon stationed at
Pine Creek, on Nov. l3th, 1887.

Inl June, 1885, 11ev. J. C. Herdman, B.D.
formerlY pastor of St. Andrew's Church
CaýMpbellkon, New Brunswick,, wvas sent out by
the H. M. Board cf the ?resbyterian Ohurch.
His field cf labeur included at that turne the
country south te, Highi River, east te Gleichen,
and west te, anmore. On July 2lst, 1886, the
foundation-stone cf a new church was well and
truly laid by Lady McDonald, vife cf the
Premier of the Domainion, in presence of a
large concourse. The building thus aus-
picieusly commienced, was completed the next
year, and formally opened for divine service

on the 20thi Nevember, 1887. The ofliciating
ministers, were the Rev. Dr. Robertson, ;Super-
intendent of Presbyterian Missions; Rev. J. F.
l3etts, of the Methodist Church; and Rev. C.
Bl. Pitblado, of St. Andrewg Church, Winnipeg.
On the lOth, of June, 1887, over eighty delegates
of te General Asseinbly wbhiclî bad just con-
clude<l its session in Winnipeg, spent a Sunday
iii Calgary on their -%vay te, the Pacific Coast.
'-ho services w'ere hield that day in "i3eynton
H-all,".thie largeat building in town, and -vere
conducted by 11ev. Or. Burns, Moderator
of the Assembly, ani Principal Granît of
Queen's. The communion of the Lord's Sup-
per )vas participatled ini on the occasion by
both delegates and congregation, and formed a
fitting sequel to the Assemably's labours and
deliberations.-

In February, 1886, the congregation had
.ased te asic aid froni the Homie Mission

Comlmittee, and for some tiine occupied the
sometvliat unique position of a self-sustaining
mission-charge. Finally they decided to ex-
orcise their calling privileges, and on the 5rh of
September, 1888, Mr. llerdinan wss settled
over thiem as pastor. This congregation
is as yet the ofily one within the bounids of
the Presbytery of Calgary flot draNwing(r aid
either frorn Home Mission or Augmentation
Fund. The office-bearer8 include 4eiders, 3
trustees, 10 memibers onthe Board of Man.ige-
ment, 13 teachers and officers in the Sunday
School; the congregation numbers 108 coin-
inunicants, and about 90 families. The church
is 44 x 72 in dimensions; is seated for about
330; is heated ivith furnaces and lighted with
electricity. It includes aise a basement 9ft..
in height, the «whole, size of the building, a
vestry, choir and pulpit platforin, and two
vestibules. The material is freestone from
local quarries, the style of the building gothie,
and the cost of erection about $8000, for whicb
sumi the congregation lias secured one of the
fines'- public buildings between Winnipeg and
the Pacifie Coast.

NcTn-In answer to, your questions it niay
be added that " the llockies " are about sixty
miles froni Cnlgary and in good view. Sôme
seasons wheat is a good crop here; but, on the
whole, flot to, be depended on toc rnuch. Barley
and oats aro always good-enommous yields
being obtained in favourable seasons. We do
not consîder Alberta, or the western hall of
Assiniboia, cold as compared with Manitoba.
60 0 below zero is unknown in Alberta; the
coldest we had this winter was 39 ' below, and
that but once. J. C. IiRmwAN.

-The MicAIl mission in France continuez
te be very prosperous. In connection 'with
it last year 20,000 meetings were held, whieb.
were attended by 1,300,000 perseas. 'There are
emp!oyed by the mission fifty-eighit persons
wvith five hundred or more helpers.
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&ne gýg and littirti eûnîtiottr'

à-Ynext Asseînbly tliere wvi1 be nearly
'~~70 mninisters ou this fund, and this

would require about $14,000 to pay thec
paltry allowance of $200 a year, wluereas
only about $11,000 were received in 1889.
Why is it necessary h Because the salaries
of xnaost of our mninisters hiave not been
adequate te nicet the e-xpenses of their
position, and te lay up anything- for old age
and retirement. In several cases, for over
twenty years of excessive toit, their salaries
only averaged froiu $400 te $600 a year
white having te keep a hucrse and support
a faniily. And whvlen thecir salaries were
larger in tWns and cities, their expenses
'yreatly increased. by rents, fuel, and aiding
the poor, etc., se thiat several ]lave hadl te
spend fruin q,5,000 tu $10,000 beyund their
salaries te mieet the e.xpenses of thieir posi-
tien; and that whvlile deveting tlheir wvhole
thne and strength ie the -work of the
churcli and beingr amongst the hardest
toilers and inest successful workers in the
coluntry-workingD frein 12 te 15 heurs a
day for 40 te 50 years, after a severe course
of preparatery study of frein seven te ten
years ; and then gathering i several theu-
sands jute the iiueinbership of the cliurchi,
besides laying the foundations of many of
the prosent congregations. Seme of' these
ien mighit have mande a large ainount of

înoney or property, hiad they turned aside
frein tlieir propur work to deal in real estate
as sonie hlave donc. But they feared
that their usefulnoss -would be impaire(!
thereby, and %were more anxieus te pro-
mete the Divine glory than te inake
mneney. And are thley te bc allowed te
suifer becau.se of their conscientiousness,
after devotiîîg tlueir -%v1îo1e lives te the ad-
vancement of the Presbyterian chureli -in
Canada? Is it righit for the wealthy men
of oui chivrch -'. allow suici a state, of
things te exist? lias net the King of Zion
laid the duty of advancg bis cause equally
upon all his peeple? Should net ahi Chiris-
tians realize that all they hiave belongs te
Christ, and sheuld. bc used in such a way

as best to promnote his glory î The Great
llecad of the churchi made ample prvso
for 1ii servants under tha old. dispensation,
wliho hiad far less workz to de, anîd that only
for 30 ycars. And Hie identifies Ilimself
with ]lis servants stili, and enjoinîs on his
people to properly sustalu tiem, and
promises his special blcssing to those whvlo
honour Mfin in luis servanits,-1 Cor. 9, 1-14.

Whelin they devoted themselves to the work
of the ministry they did net expect wealth,
but they liad a right to expect that their ex-
penses w'ouild be met, and that tliey would be
able io lay. up a modest cenipetence for old
age. But ia maný cases this lias not been
realized. Near]y forty years age, regulat ions
were made by the Aged Ministers' Fund Coni-
inittee that $10.00 per year of service should be
paid to ministers on1 the fuind,-thiat is, after
40 years of service or more, eachi annuitant
should receive $400 per annuni. But the coin-
M ittee have neyer hiad the ineans to pay this
very moderate sum.

in order to insure that annuity of 810.00 par
year of service, N'e require a capital fund of
over $200,0W0 besides the yearly contributions
of congregations, and the yearly rates of
thie ministers. This suin would only yield
about $10,000 a year, whiereas the committee
need over $20,000 te pay even 1$300 pe annum
to, say, 70 ministers in future. Thle ministors
should pay on an average at least $8 or $9
rate per annum, whichý would yield about
$5,000 a year. ien if the attention of ail the
eongregatiouîs Nvere called to, the duty of con-
tributing- te this fund yearly, wve mighit expeet
froin ',5,000 to $7,000 from. that source. We
stiould îîot rest until we havo $25,000 for
yearly aninuities; tliat is more than twice as
muchi as wye have now. Vie General Assemibly
lias sanctioned the raising of a capital of at
least $200,000, but as yet the, agent. Rev. Wm.
Burns, lias scarcely obtained thie one-fourthi
of this aueuint in subscriptions, and only a
very small arnount in cash. Thiere need be
ne difficulty for our church to raise $200,000
or even $300,000 for this fund,-if our wealthy
nmen take the lead and contribute as God bas
prospered thien. One meiluber in the Eastern
Provinces contributed $20,000 te, the fund in
the east, anîd we believe a gentleman in the
Western Section of the churchlibas promised
to give $20,000 Nvhen the comnmittee shall have
raised 8200,000. Now, ten of our men each
giving $20,000 would provide the sum. first
nained; twenty, $10,000; or f orty, 85,000. Surely
we have forty richi men who would contribute
the amount, and then others supplement it by
$2,000, $1,000, $500, $100, etc., till -%'e reach
$3fl0,000, and thus make, the matter secure.
Surely we have 2,000 or more wealthy men
%vho could easily contribute the whole of this
amount te be paid in three or four yearly in-
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Arnd floivers to wjthcr at the nortlî windI's breath,
And stars toesot-but til-

Thou hast aIl seasens for thirue own, 0 De,îth!
We ksew wvheis inoons shahl wane,

M'hen suuîmer birds front far shall cross tlie sea,
V/hen autumnn's hue shrîll tinge tho golden grain;

Buot vho shaiH teneli us wvhen te look for thece?
Is it 'abois spring's first gale

Cornes forth te whisper i'ahere tho violets lie?
Is it ivlhen roses in our paf h groiw pale ?

They have onc çeason-.all are ours to dioe!

A COMPLETE SURRENNDER.

There is an aft-told but instructive stary of
a red Indian of the forebt, who, burdcned with
a sea'e cf sin, and a coascioustiess that lie
hiad offended the great ýSpi it, sought to, beo-
coma reconciled ta Gad. To propitiato the
faveur cf hecavea lie offered bis dearest pos-
sessions. Hg laid down bis oraaments,
whWis- Nyere his pride, yet hoe folund ne relief
Ie bis burdlened? S(,11. Be placed boesîde
thein bis biankiet, but fauîîd ne conscieus
assurance that tUei igift was acvepted, and
that ho was approved or ood Ne-xt lie laid
dowri bis guis. tise choicest cf al[ lil:s posses-
sions, inquiring if God wauid accept that and
accept him. Still thore was ne peace, ne
causciousness of Divine appreval, until at

* ength hoe added ta ail his aller gifts hiinseif,
and pra3'ed tîsat Goid Nvould " Take poar Ia-
dian tee;"I and thon peace entored lbis heart,
ansd lie cauid feel that luis offlèrng svas accept-
ed, and that ie wvas accepted Nvith it. The
great need cf the burdened seul is peace with
tJed, and Gad will accept no divided allegi-
ance. No mian is important enough ta be
accepted cf tise Lord, untîl ho is offered in bis
eiitirety. Tise ofl'oring must be a complete, a
perfect, an undivided affering. To be accept-
ed of the Lerd a man must bo wholly givon
up te Him. The surreiuder msust bo entiro,
absolute, eternal; and w hen ail is yioided lip
tison peace nd jay aîsd rest cerne in te fill thse
seul. How miany tisere are who tlsink fo
please thse Lord wvitis divided bearts, 'who im-
agi-ne that ho ivîll accept thisn wisiile the wvorld
lsîs its ho]d upon tisom, and while tliey are

gigastray in evil wvays ; and hiow much of
failiure and disappointinent, and heart-break
and ruin, cornes through, this, iistaken idea.
(led would hsave us wholly buis. Let us pray
that Hie will detacis us frei every earthly
hindrance, and unite us with H-imseif in an
evorlasting covenant, bound 'with bonds cf

-everlasting love.
Oh marn of earthi, struggling in thse dark-ness

and longing for tise lighit; wvearîed cf earth
and yot net finding rest in God, wili yeun fot

fraus this tinte z.ive yourself wholly ta the
LordY Let the past days of douht, of indeci-
sioîs and runcertainty suffice. For the future
let the oye ho single, that thse wvhoi body ho
fusll of lighit. Yon are net your own, you are
hOugit, Nvith a price, tise blood of the Son of
(iod. What can you render ta the Lord for
ail Ilis benefits ? You have thouglit, and
prayed, and wept.

"But droits of grief cari no'cr repity
Tho dobt of love I owve:

flore, Lord, 1 give inyself maîy,
'Tis ail that 1 can do."

.- le Comzaoi People.

IN FIFTY Al.
Fifty years ago theo was but one Jine of

railroad in this country, and that but five
hiundired miles long. Thera ivas ne such thing
known as palace cars, sleeping-cars, vestibule
cars or diniag-cars. We knew nothing cf
electricity as either a motor or illuminator,
or a medium for sonding messages; wo kssow
nothing of anSosthetics in surgery - wo knew
notlîingy of the splectroscope, with its wvonder-
fui unveiiiig of tile physical constitution of
the stars; Nwe kne'v nothing of those giasit
explosives liko dynamite and nitro-glycorine
or giant powder that are rovoiutionizing-
modern science in the globe with their great
power8i of destruction and their force in the
rensoval cf tIse masses of debris. \Ve know
noLirg of tlue sewing-machine, one cf the
most important improvements of msodern days.
The ladies had no sewing-machines fifty
years ago, and Nvlen you remember that a
sewing-xnachine roprosents the work of two
huîsdred and fifty %vomen, and can do three
tisousaud stitclîes, in a single minute, you will
sce what ineans this ona indication cf tihe
vast and rapid accumulations and acceloration
of tihe human energies in these latter days.
When you think that fifty years ago there
was no suchi thing as photography known,
with ail the twenty methods cf reduplicating
pictures by tise aid cf sunlight that now en-
grass the attention cf tise artistic world, you
will get anotiser insiglit into the marvellous,
progress cf this day.

What I say this for, boloved, i8 this; that
I may enable yen to feel 'what vast resuits
ought te ho accomplished 'within tise time of
your life, with ail these mnillion springs which
your Christian endeavour must touch, and
which you can utilize and sanctify for Christ.
Thse probability is, that the noxt ton years
wili show dîscoveries, inventions, and the
miastery of the elements of more importance,
in some respects, than the fifty years that
have precoded.

With tisese niagnificent applianoes before
us, everything is m2oviîsg, net at tise rate cf
tise oid stage-coach, or olephant team, but aven
beyond the speod of steam, with the rapidity
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-of liglitning, w-hich Robert McKenzie says, in
bis grand book on the Nineteentiî Century,
represents the first of the last inventions ox
man, for, as lie say-s, for once man lias touched
-tha highest summit of possible invention.
There can be no transmission of intelligence
tlîat is more immediate thaîî instantaneous;
and it înay be one indication of the approach-
ing beginning of the end, that in oxie inven-
tion, nt leitst, maxi lias struck that principle
of transmission of mnessages wvhich cannot be,
exceeded for celeritv, or rapidity, or accuracy
by any method or agent known or unknown;
for sucli a tlîing is inconceivable.-Talmagc.

UNTO 1IIM.
Inasmuch as ye have donc it tinte one of the Icast of

those iny brothren, yo have donc it uinto ine.-àfatt. 25:
to.

The world lias learnied a great deal since
the time wlien the wonman at Bethany triod to
attest lier love to Christ by pouring soinetliing
like a lîundred dollars wvortli ofF perfumery
uipon Ilis feet. Men andI women are getting,
at the distinct inîport, of Christîanity as an
enterpriso for the accomplisliiiient of definite
results. for tlie -working of' cpf~hai ges i1n
the conditions of nien and of ti'e, tîmes. En.1
listments in thîis ser% ice are be; g continually
reported, of tiiose '% ho are making it a part
of their stated business to ful fil just the offices
particularizod iii our text; of sorne so circum-
stanced pecuniarily, thiat tter whiole ti moand
thiought are devoted to, tlîis end. Tliere is a
gain ail around in the clearness with %vliicli
the work that is to be doue is boing appro-
ciated. And there is som1othing in the general
lîeart to wvhii all sucli devotement urgently
appeals. Thero is a good deal of chivalry
~vithin us -%vhen we, get to where it is. A man
may beo seltisli iii bis interests and coxîfined in
bis purposes, but ve nIl carry in our liearts a
chord that responds to the touch of any deed
ofself-denying lieroismi. Liv ingstone, Gordon,
H-annington, and Stanley (ail of them identi-
fied Nvith tixe Continent of.Africa), blossoin in
tlîe regards of the whole civilized wvorld by
virtue of the self-isacrificing cliivalry that
anirnates the.-!. c. JPackhursi, D.D.

"DON'T CROSS A BRIDGE UNTIL YOTJ
COME f O IT."

Tht>-r- was once a ixîa and woinan whc
planned to go and spend a day at a friend'Ê
bouse, which was soîno miles distant froin
;heir own. So one pieaxant norning tlîey
itarted out to make thie visit; but they bad
aot gone far ceforo the w'oman remembered ii
:2ridge tbey had to cross wvlich was very old,
Lad was aaid flot to ha safe, and she imme*
liately began to worry about it. Il Vhat shall
ive do about that bridge? " she, said to liei
ausband. IlI shail neyer dare to go over it,

and we can't get across the river in any other
wa."tI "Oh,'> said the nian, I forgot thxat
bridge i it is a bad place; suppose it should
break througli and we should fail into tRio
water andI be drowned ?" Il0O even," said
thewifo, "suppose you siîould step on a rotten
plank and break your leg,Nlîat wôuld bocome
of me andI the baby ?" I don't know,"1 said
the inan, "'wliat w«ould become of any of us,
for 1 couIdiî't work, and we shîould aIl starve
to death." So thîey went on worrying and
,%vorrying till they got to the bridge; when Io,
and behiold, they saw that since they had
been tiiere ]a.st a new bridge hand been buiît;
and they crossed over it in safety, and found
that they 'mighit have saved tlîemselves al
their anxiety. Now tlîat is just wvhat the
proverb means; nover waste your worrying
on wliat you think may possibly ho going to
happexi.

GIVING OUlISELVES.
It ivas the customn among the young tileni of

Atiens, ivlîo ýistened to the teaching of So-
cratos, to bring some gift in gratitude for lis
instruction. GoitI and silver, and jowelQ
,worthy of the rank and wealth of the honoui,
were coxnmon gifts.

One morning after the gifts hnqd been pro-
sented, a youthl too poor to bring an offering
cast hirnsplf aL tile feet Of bis teacher, wlîile a
biluh overspread luis mnanly face, as lie cried :

O Sierates, I give, myself to tlîee! 'l ihere
was a miurmur of' appiause, showing that the
whlole-hearted, Nwhole-souled gift Nvas appre-
ciated.

Shial we not, in like mariner, gives ourselves
wluolly to Christ-ail tliat wie have, and al
that, wvo are, to spend in lis service? Not
only the love of our hearts, but tbe labour of
our biands, and al ve possess ?

The Apostle Paul aaya "-IIAnd ye are flot
your own. Fo: ye are boughit wvith a price;
therefore glorify God in your body andI your
spirit, w iiare GodI's." if we have not thus,
iùiiy antI freely consecrated otirsolves, ]et us
foliow the exainple of the Athenian youth. and
casting ourselves at the feet of the Great
Teaclier, cry: 0 Christ, I give niyself to
ihee."

Africa is stili a great dark continent. As
Stanley travelied frora the east to the west of
that country, sorne 7,000 miles, "ho saw neither
a Christian disciple iior a man who had evei
lîeard the Gospel message."

It is reckoned that there are perhaps two-
and-a-quarter mnillions of couverts in Pagan
and Moslin lands. The heathen are dying
at the rate of thirty millions a year, and as
many are born every year. If the whole fieldI
were divided among the present nuraber of
labourers, each one would have 100,000 hiumaxi
souis to care for.
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JUND B. A.ID. a,2. LKil:1-13n. JUNE 15. A. D. 32. LuizE 12: 13-21.

Golden T1ext, Litke Il :9 Golden 1ex4, Lvke 12 :15.

~UlE speaks frequently of Jestis ptyg ~E SUS wias always faithful to the principle
eth. 3: 21 ;, .:16, etc. lu giving Hirnself ho once expressedl te Pilate, wvhen he

unte r. yer, Ps. 108: :4, hie proved his obedience said: . kingdem. is not of this iverld,"1
as a S1oi, Heb. 5. 7-8, an examnple for us te Johin 18 : 30. We see this illiistrated in the
f9llew. V. 1. One of ithem-wvho xnay have
been absent %vlien in the Sermon on tihe incident that led hini te teil the parable of the
M~ounit, Jesus had, already answercd this re- IlRîchi fooe A multitude had gathered.
quesr, ïMatt 6 : 9-15. It is a proper one, for around him, v. 1, and one of Lhe crowd came
ive knew net wvhat we should. pray fer as 've te him, requesting that ho would interfère in
ought, Roem. 8: 26. V. 2. .Say-In Matt.
Jesus said " After titis inanner " prav, etc. a division of property. V. 13. Specrk to my
showing tiîat the Lord's prayor -%vas iniénded brothe r-T he man rnay have been a youuger
both as a formi of prayer, and as a medel for son, who, ingtead of acceptintr the decision of
oilher prayers. Our l4zthr-God is the Father the, law of iMo.g~es as te ' 'i division of inherit-
of ail, as.Creator, Presorver and Protector, but ances, wanted more than bis legai share,
lie is se, in a peculiar sense, te ail true levers Deut. Pl : 17. V. 14. Who made me a judge-
of Christ, Rom. 8: 14-17. In heaven-Comp. The claim. ceuld be decidec1 by a magistrate,
Peut. 4: 39, 1 R ings 8 -32, 34. llallowed-May Jesus held ne sncli otico. le hiad cerne to,
Thy iiame ho the object of awe, love and ad- preach the Gospel, te attend te the, spiritual
oratien, Johin 12: 28. Thy Ki?!gdom corne-In fot the temporal interests of mon. But, as his
men's hearts, bringing- their wills in hiarmony custor was, -Matt. 19: 13, hie profits by thîs,
with God's will, in the, world, by.the finai incident, te give a great moral lesson. V. 15.
triumph of Righiteenisness, comp Lukze 17: 21, Cevetousnes-that is the sin -%vlich consista
2 Tim.n 41. 2'hy uill be done-Implying net in entertaining an uniawful desire for tiE>
simply resignation te aIl that Ged sends us, preperty of othors, or fer weaitlî beyond our
but the conviction that this Divine will is needs, E x. 20:17. It is idolatry, Col. 3: 5.
parfectly loving and righteous, 1 Thess. 4.: 3, Al man's life-does net depend, n pon his wealth.
2 Pet. 3 : 9, and fer our geed, if wo truly love Riches will net lengthen it, Job 2: 4, Matt.
God, Rom. 8 : 28. The ]aw of Goâ is perfectiy 6: 25. Neither dees the happiniess or life de-
obeyed in Heaven, may it be as ftilly obeyed pend on riches, Ecel. 4:8S. Sonie poor mon are
on earth. V. 3. Day by day-In Matt. " this veýry happy, some very wealthy inen very
day," -vhicli in connection w'ith the words miserabie. Contentment with gedliness is
IlGivo us," indirectiv teaches the duty of daily happiaess, 1 Tim. 6 - , Heb. 13: 13. V. 17.
family worship. Bread-iieeded for our bodily i,-its-produce, grain. V. 18. Barns-granar-
wants, Ps. 146 :7 and aise the Bread of Life, ies, generally pits, in the east, cut eut of the
food of the seul, lâatt. 4:4. 'V. 4. For.ive- rock, Jer. 41 : 8, easier te, enhLrge thein than te
In Matt. 6: 12, the word Ildebts," is used in- dig new ones. V. 19. Eat, etc.-as if sensual
stead of 'l sits." Every sin is a debt te the enemetwas the chief end of mnan. No
Justice of God, which we can nover pay. But th=h fgratitude te God wvho had given the
God will forgive, upen confession, 1 John increase, 1 Cor. 3 : 6. Hol fad laid up ne
1 :8-P. If wedo net fergive wrongs doeunto treasures ini 1leaven, Matt. 6 :19-20, and
us. we have net reaiized theiioaunt of the thought net of the peer, Dan. 4:27. Self ivas
debt wvo oturselves owe te Ged, Ml-att. 18 :23-35. bis (3ed. V 20. l2hoitfoot !-God said this te
Lead us net, etc.-Temptatiens and trials eften hlm, shewing that the, man feit, tee late,
meet lis, but they are net desirabie. If pes- whence came the punishuient, of bis folly.
siili, may they ho kept from us. Jesus him- Ilrh'Iose citait they be ?-omp. Ps. 39: :0. V. 21.
self prayed thus; Matt. 26: 39. Ddiver ufrom For lhirselJ-MaNIý is God's steward fer what
etil-or "'frorn the Evil Oiie."1 It may be that God give3 him, ilatt. 25:15, and bas te give
the recellection of Satan's part in the Tempta- an acceunit of the use ho has made or it, Luke
tien in the wiiderness, suggested Ibis clauise, 16:2. 1?iclu teva-d God--To be rich thus is Ie
Comp. MUatt. 13 :19, 1 John 2 :13-14. Te be have au inheritance, in Heaven, 1 Pet. 1. :4, to
deiuvered freni the, " Wickzed One," is te be wvant it, is te be peor indeed. We see by thi-s
safe, 1 Pet. 5: :8. But we aIse pray te ho de- lessori, that; riches inay boa0 curse te t.ieir
livered from th1e varions evils and triais which possesso-, if they take his heart away frem
censantly beset us. It wiII be, notiàced that G;od, Mark 10 - *14. They are a blessing if -
Luke emits tîte dloxology,Nvith wvhiei 'Mattbew rightly used, Prev. 3: 9-10, Mai. 3: :8-11. Let,
concluded this prayer. The variations ho- ouLr care be o e " rieh ini faitî t," Jas. 2- -.5, iii
tween this prayer and the one ini Màatt; showv good w'orks, 1 Tii. G : 18, ricli in the accouut
that whlit the words mighit be different, yet 1 ýf Go(I, Rev. 2: 9. This is te ho rich for
we -lie te, pray fer the same tlzingq. Eteriiity.
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i ru~t il nt IDuv t u'nl3Sgth
JUNE 22. A. D. 32. Luizi

Golden Tex(, Litke 12; 30.

i12, 22-34. 1JTui

~OMP. Matt. 6: 25-84. The disciples may
Shave thought tiieniscves in no danger

froni the covetuusuess against which Jesus
had just w,%arned bis heaTers. He îîow poinîts
out aîîother brandi, of that sin, whlîi aftcn
tempts the poor, i.e. anxiaus solicitude about
the nc.-essaries of life. V. 22. Untlo iou-The
Lord specially addresses believers. 2'ke no
lhought-Be not aver anxiaus, Phlîj. 4 ; 6, 1 Pet.
5,7. «V. 23. Lifc, etc.-God baving given us
the g-reater, shail lie not also give Uice less?
R~om. 8 :32, 1 Timn. 6 :17. V. 24. Ravens-In
Matt. 6: 26 "6fowls of the ar"Camp. Psalms
147: 9. V. 25. ,Staiurc-lieiglît ns ln Clu. 19:3
or age, as in John 9 : 21, 2'1: Ml aur auxiety
cannot ad-l ta oithier. V. '. T/te reqi-rai-
meut, 1at.6:28, otlier tlîings, Mark 4:17.
V. 27. Laies-This word maay b3 takien in a
general sense, applying ta ai flowers. In con-
sidering the beauties of nature, wc discover
mnuch of the goodness and wisdomn of the
Creator, lior. 1 : 20, and learn valuable lessons.
V. 28. Tite graszs-iîîcýltding the beautiful
flow'ers wliicli are eut down witli il. Tite aven
-lIn couintries lke Palestine, where wood i8
scarce, grass is stili used as fuel. The aven
was a portable eartiien vessel, lu -wIli the
poor balzed their bread. Of littlefaith-Comp.
Matt. 8: 26. The disciples balieved in Jesus,
but their faith was -weak. They knew it and
sougbt ta remedy !Iîis defect, Luke 17: 5. V

î. 0f doubtftd mind-Do not risc and fali, in
alternatives of hiope anud fear. Keep an even
anîd steady mind, 1 Cor. 15:-58, Jas. 1:-6. V.
30. The nations-God's people having the
promises necd flot v:alk in darkucss, like those
wlîo are witliout hope or God in the -%vorld,
Is. 50: 10, Eplu. 2 : 12, 1 3. V. 31. Seek-by
prayer, 1 John 3:22. l'lie kingdoun of God-
the higbier spiritual life and the righteousness
whbich bears -%vitness ta ils rea«àity. Lot aur
thoughts be on the work of God, Jahin 6:-22
V. 32. Litle flock-Althouglî tlîcir band is
smail, God is wit-l themn, and wvi1l give thcm
victory aver tne world, through faith, 1 John
5: 4, as lib Ïd for Israel lu olden time, I Rinigs
20: 27. Good ,Pteamre-Comp. Rom. 9: 15, 16.
V. 33. Sll-r7his was literally obcyed b:y
early christians, Acts 2: 45. Treasurc m7
Heaven-Our good wvorks follow us, Rev. 14:-
13, our gold 'wce leave beliind us, Ecci. 2: 18,
19, Luke 16 : 9. V. 34. If any man loves tlic
-%vorld, luis treasure is in the world, and lie will
lose it soozn or lato, if lic loves God above ail,
luis treasure is la Heaven, and will remain
bis forever, 1 John 2 : 1,5-17. Grame is a bac,
thiat waxes not aid, v. 3'3, it (goes with us inta
another world, for it is woven inta the soul.
If the Lord is aur Shephord, wcv need flot fear
wa.nt, Ps. '23: 1.

e;4twftt qLVrl.> .01 tilt eîbbitt.
.%-G. A. D. 33. LuK n 13 -10-17.

Golden 7.'ext, Malt. 12. :12.

U3IR Lord honoured God by lîispresence or
-Sabbatlî in tbe Synagogue. It was 1' .s

custoni, Like 4: :16, oîîe that bis disciples riro
iii duty bound to follow, Heb. 10: 25- In 'J'od's
bouise %ve 1'behaold the heauty of t!'d Lord,"
Ps. 27 :4. The woman whose cure :Iike alone
relates, camne there i spite of bier intirmities,
and reaped a richi and unexpected blcssixig.
V. 10. Teachin*q-See the mode described in
Nehi. 8: 8, Lukze 4: 21. V. 11. A .Spiri t of -ii-
firmity-Sataxî, v. 16, hiad been suffiered ta
afliet lier body, Cornp. Job 2:6, 7. W.l y ?
We are not told, but miay be sure it was for
her good, Heb. 12: 11, and for tic glory of God,
John 11:4. Ben t togelhr-a permnaieniit cirva-
ture.of the spine. V. 12. He catteil her-liî'are
was no solicitation on lier part. She hiad conie
to be tauglit, sought first the Kingdoni of
God, and'other things Nyere: added unto bier,
ch. 12: 31, Eph. 3: 20. lthou art toosed-l'hoti
art cured. V. 13. Laid his handz; on Iwîr-
Camp. Mat&. 9 :29, a help to lier faith. Thle
cure N% as instantaneous and she testificd ber
gratitude by a conLinuous strain of praise. V.ý
14. To the pcoplc-reflecting upon Jesus,
wlîom lie had îîot the boldness ta address
dircctly. Bils anger was causcd by envy .but
he wislhed the people ta think thi~ - 1 came
from lus high regard for the 2aw f Mses.
Conimax sense alone would tcachi belioldrs,
tlîat He wlîo worked such a miracle, could naL
in this be a violator of God'slaw. In theut-coiuie
-ixuplying that the works of .Jeus Nvere of
mnan and not of God, Conip. John 5. :16, 17, also
that the Lord Nwoiild do bis bidding,wiîirli was
presumptuans. V. 15. Ilypocrîfr,-trymig ta
destroy lus neiglibor with bis îîioutfi, Pros'.
1! :9. Tie ruler knew wellthiat the law coin-,
manded warks of mercy, nuuclî more laborious
than the one Jesuis had donc, -without making
any reserve about the Sabbatli day, Deut,
22 :4, Luke 14: 15. V. 16. Satan-As God
suffers wicked men ta injre athers, thus lie
suffers the devil ta do so, buut only for a tinie,
Rev-. 2:10, 20: :10. V. 17. Hi.s adrcrsaries-
There wer athers, besides the ruler, who wcre
opposed ta Jesus, but findirug tiienselves iii
the minority, thcy vere reduced ta silence.
The commoui people heard hbu gladty. The
rulers hated bui, fcaring 1 luat lie was destiuy-
iîîg their popularity, John 7 : 48, 419. Frozîî tlîis
lesson it appears tlîat the Lord's day is not to
ba spent in idloness. ln it, works af uecessity,
2 Cor. 23: 38, and of morcy, Luke 6: 9J, are
lawful. Visit.ing theisick and comforting thc
afflicted,, Jas. 1: 27, liping the needy, teach-
ing the knowledge of Christ ta young and oid,
studyinig Seripture-ali theze are not only ]aiu-
fui. but praisewortliy Sabbathi occupations.
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o~~1s~itira ~1w~.ENO&ND :-Thea Presbyterian Church. of
England bas Il1 Preshyteries, 287 congrega-
tions, 10 preaching stations and 64,024 com-
municants. It bas a Theological College, in

OOJTLANiD :-Our obituary list is u nLondon, and supports one of the most
péV stally hcavy. Within four or fIVe successful missions in China, partly on tho

days, there passed away five ministers, ail very mainland withi Swatow and Aioy for principal
suddenly. 1). McLaren, r. collegeb friend of our stations, and partly in the southern part of the
own, and for 27 years the Parisl Minister of Island of Formosa, where there are upwards
Houston, conducted the usual service at noon, of 1000 native communicants. The Syliod met
descended the pulpit stairs without attracting in St. George's Chiurch, Myrtie Street, Liver-
attention to the illness whichi had begunl even pool, on the 28)th of April, 11ev. John Thomson,
then, and Nvithin two hours lie liad ceased to of Newcastle-oin-Tyne, Moderator. . -. .1ev. John
breathie. T'liellev. Peter Thomsonî, of Greenoék, McNeill officiated at -the opening of the Newv
we! known in Halifax, N.S., preached on Central Hall, Holborn, which is to ho used for
Monday evening, returned bomne atO o0'clock. evangelistie services. Hie own congregation
.At 2 a-m. lie was heard to moan, and in a fe'v in Regent Square lias changed a good deal
moments lie was gone. J3otl tiiese brethiren since hi) went tiiere, as was to be cxpected,
svere apparently in tlir usual vigorous but. the brave young Scotchiman. is stili master
health, giving no signe of approaching deatb. of the situation. New and then lie lets off
- . 11ev. Aiex. Cusin, of Freei Lad~y Glenorchiy's, sorne of bis irrepressible humour, wvbichi
Edinburgh1, a competitor for the chair gained might better lie k-ept for the platform, but the
by Dr. Dods, died suddenly nt Bridge of Allan, greneral toue of bis preaching is sober and
of influenza. Ho liad agreed (D. V.) to deliver effective... ." Shail M~e A~rticles of FMail k, as
the next course of Cunninghamn Lectures. finally amended by the cominittee, lie adopted
The Revs. Dr. Edgar, of M1auclîline, and M by the Synod, as a solution of the Ilevision of
M'ilroy, of Dreglîorn, were also called sud- the Confession difficulty ? Tlîat, no doulit,
denly. How thiese enforce the Lord's charge was the pivotai question of the Synod, of whichi
to hoe ' aiways ready! 1... Dr. Normnan MlýcLeod, we shail behr more iby and by..-. Generai B3ooth
of St. Stephen's, Edinburgh - cousin of the late says that the income of the Salvation Army
Dr. Norman -'McLeod, of the Barony, lias been je over a million a yer, and that its numeri-
nominated to, the first charge in the Ilial cal force is, upwards of 9,000 oflicers and 3,700
,Clurcli, Inverness-iiot Rev, Gavin Lang. &n corps in different parts of the worlii.
accounit of some unseemiy scenes at the elc-
tion cf ministers to, panisl churclies, it lias
beeîî proposed that; tbeelection be coîîducted IRELAND.-Tiie Colleges -The Tlîeological
by ballot. . . Latuglolin receives $400,000 College,B]3lfast, and Magee College, London-
from the estate of the late Mr. Hope, of New derry, had their closing exercices canly in
York, a -native of Langlielm, wvebelievo. Tiiere April, and the proceedings were of the usual
is every prospect now of thie -restoration of tlue interesting and instructive nature. Tlip de-

Abe tLnltîoa evacen tutre, gree of Doctor of Divînitym-as coiiferred on
datinîg froin thie ]tli century, and no dotibt tiret bretlîren, all of thei well known, in
tie place o~f -worshil) of maîîy of the Scottishi Ireland, and eacli witlî an outstanding nit
KiUngs and Queens. The clîurch is a beautiful of lus own. Dr. Lynd bas for nearly tezi years
sperimen of the î:t.Scottishi Gothic. . . filed the pulpit Nvhichi Dr. Cooke adorned for
Notice bias been given in onîe of the Presby- nearly forty years, and for eloquexîce lie 15
tories of the Churcli of Scotland, of an ove.ture worthy of the succession. Dr. Willianuson baps
to introduce a partial Litur-v for the use of been niearly tivice as long in the ]îisherwick
ministers and peoplo in the public worship of Place Çhurch, wlîic. was the throne cf Dr.
the sanctuary. . . The students lu the Free Morgan, as May Street was that of Dr. Cooke.
Churcli College, Edinburgh, report, tlîat tiiere Tlîcy were ne ordinary qualities tixat were re-
bias luever been a more orthodox session than quisite to, continue the work- tliat Dr. Morgan,
this. At the celebration of the semi-jubilee cf did, yet the congregation is as flourislîing te-
the ministry cf the 11ev. Thos. Somerville, day as ever it -%vas. Dr. 'Willianisnn -%bo,
M.A., cf Blackfriars, Glasgow (formerly cf thouglh an Iricliman, came frein Aberdeen to
Victoria; B.C.), a purse of $2-000 was presented Belfast, is strong in the work of an evangelist
te hum by many friends and vzell-wisbers. Dr. I'ieid lias been for corne thirty-three years
The 11ev. Mr. Anderson cf Old Calabar, the the pastor cf Dervock, in the nortlîern, part cf
fathor cf the U. P. Mission, is at homo, and Antrimn, and for general as 'well as Biblical
would probably bave been nominated for the culture is more wortcuy cf the distinction than
Moderatorsliip, cf the Synod, but for the sad either cf the other two. lie lias been long
neeessity cf an operation for cataract. Dr. known as a man cf exceptional ability and
Cameron is to move ini the flousei cf Commons scholarship. For a number cf years lie bas
for the dise.stablishiuuient of tho Churcli of jbeen at the head cf the Thecological Eaia
Scotlaiid, but the friends cf thue auicl..kirk do, tien Comnuittee, beforo which ail students
ot betray any serieus alanun. D. 1 muet corne before they are Iioeneed. The
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death of Itev. John Wilson o? Lecumphier, is
announced. He is of a Levitical family of the
old secession stock. He wvas tAie fourth in
succession of thiat family in the pastorate of
the sanie congregation. About a century age
his grandfather began bis ministry there ; te
him succeeded the father of the subject of this
notice, thon a yeunger brother wheo did not
]ive long, thon John wlho lias been taken away
juat new. He leavea one brother in the
ministry, Silas, of f2nd Armagh, wvhere Mr.
Fleck ministered beforo ceming te Montreal.
The Wîlsens were ail distinguished for their
piety and worth. Lecumphier is in Co. Tyrone,
net far from, Cookstewn. Prcoaratiens are
going on for the celebration of the jubilee of
the Union, te be hield ln July, when the As-
seinb]y moets.-H.

TJNITED ST.ATES :-Philadelphia lias lest one
o? its noblest citizens by the death of Mr.
George 11. Stuart on the ilth of April, in the
75th year of bis age. H1e was born in County
Down, Ire]and, in 1816, and camne te, Phila-
doîphia la 1831. H1e was ordained au eider in
the Firat Borxned Chiurch in 1842, and
continued for rnany years te dischargý the
duties of bis offce as few elders have doue for
upwards of twenty years, when, te the ever-
lasting shame of the church which lhe adorned,
hie was excommunicated and driven from its
pale for ne greater crime than singing
Ilhuman hyîniis 'l and holding communion
with Evangélical Christians of other denom-
mations! During tlîe later years of his life,
ho was a inember of the Preabyterian Church,
and ]ived ini comparative retirement, but in
his younger days there was ne more enthusi-
astic supporter o? missions and every otherpgod
work than Mr. Stuart; whether it was the S;un-
dav-sclîoel or the Bible society, the Y. M. C.
Association, the Temperance Society, or the
Evangelical Alliance, hoe was always on baud
Nvith his time and bis meney:-Requiescat Pc ce

... Rev. J. S. Black, o? Colorado Springs, has
accepted a caîl te the First I>resbyterian
Churcb, Minneapolis, one o? the largeat con-
gregatiens in that city of fine churches. 11e
leaves a goed record behiind him. The
Lafayette Avenîue peeple, Broeklyn, have been
better than their word. They did a îîeat, thing
iu presenting their retiring minister, Dr.
Cuyler, with a gift of ~,00 just one
thousand for each year of bis inînistry among
them. The farewell mieeting was an ovation
sucll as ary min ister mighit ivell feel proud of.

z
CANADA :-Donations te the amount o? a

million o? dollars and more have lately been
made te McýIGill University, Montreal, Mr.
WVilliam C. Mýacdonald, Sir Donald A. Smith
and Mr. Peter :Rteclpathi beirag the chief bene-
factors. MNr. Macdonald's gift gees te hc
departinent o? rchitecture and science, Sir
Denald>s to the women's educational branch,
and M&Nr. Redpath's for the erection o? a new

convocation hall and other improvements.
The cc.st of reconstrâcting the Toronto U-niver-
sity, recently destroyed by fire, will be close on
$300,000, exclusive of the Library, which will
be in a separate building to cost about $50,000.
The Baptists in Ontario, and throughout
Canada, indeed, have met with a severe loss in
the deathi of Dr. McGregor, Principal of the,
Uacmaster College, Toronto, wvhich look place,
in New York in the end of April, in the 42nd
year of bis age. H1e was a graduate of Toronto>
University, an acconiplished scholar, and
altogether a splendlid man. H1e succeeded Dr.
Castie as Principal of the College in 1887. Hia
early death is greatly lamented. At the clos-
ing of the session of the Congregational College
in Montreal a few weeks ago, Principal
:Barbour delivered a polished address on I'The
Tcimptations of Culture,"- a subject ia which he
ought to be at home, being himself, con-
spicuously, a man of letters. Three of the
students completed their theological curri-
culum in the institution on that occasion. The
number of students in the Methodist College,
Monti'eal, last session was forty-two.

THE SusNDY-ScHOOL:-The Sixth Interna-
tional Sunday-School Convention is te ha held
in Pittsburgh, Pa., June24th-27th. Thegeneral
order of the programme is such as to ensure, a
series of meetings that will ho well worth
going a long way to see. Each Province in
Canada having an Inter-denoininational Sun-
day-School organization, is entitied to, repre-
sentation ini the Convention. The total number
of delegates whomn it la proposed to entertain
with hospitality is seventeen hundred 1 Bach
delegate must ho furnished with a certificato,
sigaed by the duly constituted authorities-
the President or Secretary of Provincial
Societies. AU accredited delegates will ho
entitled te hospitality, and <it la earnestly
requested that i.n every place the best workers
be sent to represent as2ociations. It la certain
that a railroad rate of one and one-third fare
will be obtained for ail deleg-ates,, under the
usual limitations. Full ýpaqxculars may be>
obtained from Mr. W. N. Hartshorn, Chairman
of the Committee on transportation, 50 Brom-
field St., Boston, Mass.

~TTAVA is to have th3i privile'eoàf lenter-
taining " the GEiuaL ssEmBLY this year.

The proccedings wvill, open in IBank Street
Church therc, on the evening of the 13th
instant. OnIy once before has the Assembly
mnet in Ott.ava ; that ivas in 187e. Since
thon it lias pitclîed its moving tent in Most
of the large cities fromn Halifax to Winni-
peg, and theiie aie plGasant inemories con-
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nocted with tlîem ail. But iii coîning bakTUE Wo,ýttN's FortpIGN lMîssioNARY So-
to Otaa,an aOICO the ca1iiSissOners %Vili CIETY (west), reeeived during the past year
renîuînber that it was here, Pîraor to the cou- $31992,as against S$99,096.40 lat year,
summatian Of the LTnian, that two af tho and they have this ycar approprîated the
negotiating clînrehes plighited their troth handsonie aniaunt af $25,508.35, ta make
one ta the ather-" Believingy that -il Nauld ut) the suin required by the Fareigui Mission
be for tile -glary af God, and the advauce- Conimittce's estiniate for the year just
mient af the cause of Christ, that they should clased.
unita and forin ane Presbyterian Church in PERSONAL.-The fuilawing are the narnos
the Dominion." It is needlcss ta say that ai the ministers af aur church ivha have
Ille Ulliva± wihich fallawed has mare than su-rvived their jubilc, and the dates af their
fulfilled the niost sanuine hopes af its pro- ordination :
inoters. Thaughi %e )lave not yet " at- RL;-v. 0Ë-is. Cuwî,çQuy, aid. 21Ls Sept., 1833.
t.iined," and cousciaus as we are of nxany "Tuaos. LowiiuE, " 24t1î Sept., '33.

imer~etanwe eau yet say with. devaut "H. MACLEOD, Di.. 7thi Nov., '33.
thakfnnes,-"ie Lord bathi donc great HANî 1~COCK, 22nd May, '34.

thîings for us, whereot' we are glad." The W \Vi. FisEit, :D. D." 2nd Sept., '34.
1fcilities for travelling liave greatly increas- "THos. ALEXANDER,C: l2th. Mar., '3.
cd since the Assenmbly 1aý,t mlet in Otta a. "A. KEN;-\NED)Y, 3Oth Sept., '3 .

* The brethien eau now corne froni the re- "J,ýo. COOK, D.D., "2Sth Dec., '35.
InGtest West as wvell as frolîn the distant east " G. SMIELLIE, D.)., "3Oth Mar., '30.

- with comparative case, and it is hoped that "J. JENKINS, D.. ; tAu., '37.
on this occasion there -%vll 1)0 anc af the "T. M.%QpiiERSoN, lOtit Oct., '38.

* lavrgest meetings that lias been held sînce the W. B. CL.IlKD.D.g. 5th Sept., '39.
memîorable inieýtingt an ihev 15th ai J une, R ~.lEID7 D.D.) Il 30thî Jan., '40.
1 875. Let us pray that tuie blessing of the tiineeigtaoictitirset
King, and Head afi the churci inay bo 'o oriain 0u odfin alrGur

*vouchsafed ta us abundantly, and thitt ail qnIly is al; present the fatiier af the Presby-
Uicdelbeatinsand procavdings of the 1terjaînl Churcli ini Canada. We ara gadt

Clenera Assý -. .bly inay bu uverruled for ific 1lîcar thlat Rev. Jolin Mortot af .Uuaapuna,
I*tzrilheraiice (if ls Kiingdami in titis 1 riîiaad, has received the degîce af D. D.
D* liuo an io-otte-Vrd froîn1 the l'resbytorian CoiiegeHlalifa.x. Dr.

As Preshyt cri an ism niakecs no distinction 1 Morton iais now been "'at the front" foi-
in its churchi courù~twjtis"ecig twentv-twa vears and lias wîei1. eained lus
and 4"ruling" eders*, but inivites the Cu- lauî'es. Tb:s lirst exorcise of its degice-
operatian of both, it is obviously desirable gTr.1tiin-vaDwer could uot have been more
Iliat tha laity shiould be fully represented judiciously enil -p1aycd by the callege. Jcv.
in ftia Assembly, an avail thernuselvcs ai' tJo11.l I Vil/de lias succeed d in ob ID
tha oppartunity of becaling acquainted about $9,000 afi tha arnaunt required for

with the -v'oik oi thc Church and af assist- tic college at hIndore. lHe hapes ta return
in, as they xnay ba able, in cvcry eflort ta ta ]lis worki siiortly, piabably gaîng via 1-.

prarnote its intcrcsts. Coluiia and China, ta avoid the lied Sea3
wliich. is sa trying at this tiîne ai the year.

The contributions for -tha inissionary He nmst leave all bis cbjîdren save ana in
schoînes of tha churcbi, as inay ba seen in Canada. The Rev. Janzes Little, formcerly
the list of acknowledgînents for this month, ai Bownîan,,inil1e, Ont., lias agrced ta reinain
are cansidevably i» advance ai the suis re- for sme înontlîs iii charge ai tue church in
partcd nt the cairespauding period last Tallahasse, Florida, whvlere bis services have
year. Tho whlole arnount is $245,755.81, been highly appircciated during the p)ast
distributed as follw,-Fior Romne Missions w'inter. Rev. Louis Hf. Jordan preaclîed
(east and «%vest, including augmentation aof his faiewell sermon in Erskziie Chîurch,
stipends) $96,254.54; for Foreigil Mission,-, Montieal, on Sabbatlî cvening, Miay 4th.
$101,901.27 ; for French EvangýIDehization, The reverend biotiiers Thonias and -R.

(inlniu ta oiteaux Tremble sciîaols Ciimmiiingq, of Truro and Westville, N.S.,
and Coligny Callege, Otta-wa,) $47ff00. respectively, haviug comiploecd thecir tour
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of the lIoly Land, are nioNv jouîineNllyiu
east;vards. expecting to conmulete the circuit
of thieglobe about the end of this inonth.

MILLE ISLES, Montrcal.-Mr. S. F. M.NcCusker,
of Presbyterian Collega, Moutreal, Nvas ordained
sud appointed inissionary for two years, on
the 18Sli of April.

Dn.MAGIJtMcK~i..-~ w's frnillydesg-Murray was ifl(ucted on the 27th of M-Nay.
nated as a Medical MNissioiîary to Central FiîusGINr i-ctou.-M'\r. G. M. Johunson
India in St. ]>aul's Chiurch, Ingersoli, Ont., in sodi3e nte15I fMy
the end of April. 'l'ie berv~ices '%ere very im-l Pour CCUoi.otNE, Ilarniluon.-Rev. Thonias L.
pressive. D)r. VWardrope,. Conveiter or the F. Turnbull wvas inducted on the llth Mareh, not
MU. Coxmittee, prEsided. Addresses wvere de- -,ordained," as stated in May. Mr. T. was for-
]ivered by Mr. Hamilton Cassels, secretary, inerly minister of Pres. ch., Whitley, England.
and others. Mrs. 1:-%art presidont of' the WV.
F. M. S., presented. the doctor wvitli a Bible. CALL.- 11ev. J. W. Maclennan to WestMrs. Rl. J. 11obinsoil Jn the naine of St. latul'sConal,
Church, presented biel witl] a purse 0f rnoney. Corwalis Halifax. 11ev. G. M. Henry te
Mrs. Galer, in belhat' oi the lIarvie Mission Suenacadie, N.S., declitied. 11ev. WV. G.Iad gaebra euiu'taeln lc-Mills of Sunderland, Lindsay, to Dnarton
Dr. M1cKellar acknowledgeu these gifts i nd Hihln Creeib. r Vl
earnest and impessie terrns, shieNing the Mluir of Scotland, to Princeton and Drtimbo,

deepintres sh tke cntewr ehd Parbý. 11ev. W. J. Clark. to First Presbyterianseepha ien Upo ber iong life. Mork . Cliurchi London, Ont, 11ev. M-%. iMcLeinnan ofin he aivn o ther W.ii F. M. , bad Harvie, St. El mo to heny on, GIcngat-ry, u-e-Iîned. 11ev.
sionary farewvell in an admirable address 1. ewr fFnh Gcgry eWxeLk
after wvhicli the congregation sang with toucîî- end Burnstown, Lan. and Re'nfrewv. 11ev. A.B.
ing effet,-" God be witîî vou tiîî we îîîeet Winchester, Iately of China, te B3erlinî, Ont.
again." Ilev. John Fairlie, formerly of L'Original,

eAUGIENrATION 1'UND, Eiaetem &ection.-We Oitaw<i, to Lansdowne, Kingston. 11ev. D.
have tu state îith. great pleasure thxat te .Stalker of Gladstone. HAinnedoui, te Carberry,
amount asked for by the Conmittee anI Brandon.
allocate(l to the Presbyteries, bias been contri- DEMî\isso,.ss.-11ev. Dr. Jamieson of Garden
buted,-vi7.,, S,000. Two congregations that Euhl, P1-eterboroiigh. 11ev. B. M1cNah of New-
bave been suppleinented fur soine years in port, aîîd 11ev. S. Rlosboroug,-h oflSheet H-arbour,
timated thiat they wero nowv sehF-sUstaining. Halifax- 11ev. A. Mlaclai-en of Enniskillen,
No fewver than 651 congregations are on the ll'htitby. 11ev. J. B1. Jolinston of Alvinston
'Est. IV is extremely gratifying- to find tha and Napier, and 11ev. J. A Macdonald of
during the year the aided congregations inade Bri-den and Bear Creek, both in the Presby-
a very'material advance iii their givint. Five tery of aSarnia. 11ev. George M.Nylne of lnwood,
Presbyteries contributed more thian had been Ont. 11ev. Normnan McPhee of Dalhousier
allotted te thien. ïMills, Glengarry. 11ev. J. L. Hargrave of

The Foreign .Mission fund, eastern dvsoRoseaale, illiniiedosa. 11ev. W. WV. Vylie of
lias a balance on the riglit side; but the Hîome IZiver-btreet Churchi, Paris, Ont. 11ev. T. S.
MN-ission Fund is about $ý-401) behind. This is Glassfordi ot Richmnond, Ottawa, under ap-

by o mansdisouagi fo th gitsof hisoinmetet Britishi Colum bia. 11ev. A.by o eas dscurgig, orth gitsofhi 'ýMClIan of Ashiburn and Utica, Il-'Ittby.Synod for Homo 2dhisioiisi the Ui ort-%west-
extce,eded S3,000.

Cnunciîas-Tlie new churchi at Port fd
ORDIATIOS AN INDC'rINS. ra7e, I U', was dedicated on the first Sabbath

of Mâay, 11ev. J. IL. Munro of Antigonish,
WI-NipEc, Uanito&La--tev. John Hogg w'as officiating. Mulgi-ave station is stili w~eak in

inducted Vo the pastorate of Nortdi Chxurcli ini numbers, but spirited and progressive. St.
this city on tîxe l2th of May. Andrewv'p Church, Trenior, Ont., was reopened

QU'PPELn rA7oNRegina.-Rev. John by the M1oderator of the Goneral .Assemb]y
Ferry of Indiaxi 1-lead 'vas inducted on te 1after undergoiitg extensive imaprovements.
19th of «Mav. 1 The newv St. John's Chu rch, Ifamillo», Ont.,

REhGINA, X7~ IV. T-ROV. J. A. Çarnlich'îeî of 1 a opeîîed for worship by Principal Cave»,
Columus and 13rooklin, Wh"Iilkb, was inductecd gwho preached ntorning and evening. Mayor
on the 28th of 2MNay. Meelan and 11ev. Miun-,o F raser addressed

ToIONT, Snt/. ~idcChuch.Rev Ger~othe yonng people in the alternoon. Hon. andi
Tonournfl,outh-rly ofB rit.le, Go-0 1ev. IL Moretoni, pastor of the congregation,

oun the 22n fofiel ofv Brcvle manducted pesided at te congregational nîetting held
othe fol1o'vin'g evening. The new church is

31EInclNE HAT, C'algary.-1ev. A.J.. -Macleod, one of the best planned ones within a radius
of Banff, 'vas inducted on the Sth of âLiv. of one huindred miles.

BRISTFOL, Oitatca.-M-Nr. S. D. Ange] was or- CONGREGATIoNs. - Chxarles Street Church,
dained and inducted on the 2Oth of Mýav. iToronto, of which RIv. John -z is pastor, is
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inaking a neiv departure. It is liencefortlh to Lccsïa.Tefolowinggcraduates of the
be cal led "WIestriinster Cbrb"Lrepara- Preshyterian Collvge were, after due trial,
tiens are being made for the erection of a - yth r
handsome and commedious editice, to cos 'censed bth rsbytery of H-alifax, IMay]1
$45,Q00 and that w«ill accommiodate 1,000 -F. J. C'offin, 1). M. Clark, F. W. Murray, A.
people, together wvith ample provision for the C..Mcle,(harles MI-ackay. Two were
Sunday School and Bi.b1e Class, etc. CAPEs ordained, A. W. 'Macleod who is appointed to

NoRT.u, C.B , one of the most isolated congre- opan %toiiiHlfxPrsye,
gations ini our church, lias been n'est efliuienitlyKepan Wlt i lafa Prsyr,
supplied for soine time by Rev. E- an lcKi.n7zie, and F. J. Coflin, who is appointed tý B3ay of
wvho, is now to be called Io the regular pnstorate Islands, Newfouindland.
of the congregation. Rev. Dr. Parsons bias ___

completed ten years of a very successful pastor-
ate in KCnox Church, Toronit-o. lV is now QUEE'N'S UNlI-RnSnIV, KINGSTON. - Principal
twenty years since Rer. J. C'ameron, of the Grant preacbied the l3accalaureate sermon in
East Chuirch, TCoronto, began bis labours ini coinnection with the closing exeàrcises, found-
that part of the city. The suxaîl mission iingbis address on "he im]portance of \Vis-
station of that urne has growni into a large dom, tbe One ihing NeedIful." Thiere was a
congregation withi 528 members on tje con'- Ivery large attendance at Convocation Vo wit-
munion roll. The ladies connected with the ness the laureation of over eigbity candidates
Presbyterian Churcli at St. Stephen, N.B3., have fron' Quefeii's anîd lier alfrliated colleges. The
sognryd Sot.mrns. G.Home id Foreidnt;is Mnr. G M deawso of thewa Geooicl Srreyo
eir Siedya WoMans Shoe d Forei Mis hooMr. GM.degree of the,. Geooas a confre o
Mrs. Mainie, vice-president; 'Miss Stevens, Ottawa, and M1r. Stepbien D. Pope, Superin-
secretary ; MNrs. J. K. Lallini, Treasurer; 'Mrs. tendent of Education ini Britishi Columnbia. A
W. '1l. Clark, cor. SUc'y- variety of interesting ceremnies Vook place in

____the course of the cesg days, int-r dlia, the
.'- unveiling of brass table.ts in honour of the

THiE COLLEG;ES. benefactors of tie, university, wlbo rit sundry
times and in diverse manners, have liberally

PRESUYTF.RIAN COLLEGD, HAii.FA,%X.-The Ses- stpplied the ineans required for the extension
sien of 1889-190 'vas closed April 30t». C;onvo- and better equipinent of the institution. Thie
cation wvas lield in St. 'Matthiew's Churcb, I)r. crowning event, howev'er, wa the laying of the
B3urns presided, and annotinced that Mr. Peter corner stýone of the Johin Carrt.her's Science
ilZoss bad -%villed te the College the roversion of
bis estate. It is expected tbîut this "'i l be
suifficient Vo, endow a chair. The followmng
students completed their course of study : F.
J. Coffin, Ci. M3. Jolinston, D. M. Clark, J. A.
Matheson, F.W. M-iîrray, A.W. Macleod, Chas
Mackay, Angus Mackay; 'whole ntîmber of
students, 31. Prqfessor'Currie read thoe re-
port of the Senate, wbich intimated tha t the
Fund for Bursaries nowv amnounts te, $10,000.
This amounit is invested, collections froua
congregations and contributions from imdi-
viduals furnish the balance required. M.ýr.Car-
ruthers announoed a 'gift of about $1000 from,
P. E. Island, for a ýursary i-, a deserving
s tudent. The accommodation fi r students in
the College building is te, be mucli increased
and improved. Elecutien wa.s tau-hV during
the session by Miss McGarry of the Halifaxs
Ladies' College, and the students profited

rrialyuder lier instructions. Principal
MNacknighVU conferred degrees and announoed
that the degree of ])octer of ])ivinity liad been
conferred by the Senate, on -Rov. Johin 'Morton,
our senior missionaryein Trinidad. Au ap-
prepriate valedictory Nvas given by ene of the
graduates, Mr. A. W. Maeleud- Thie students
and the audience were pewerfally addressed
by ]Rev. A. Sim pson, Hlifax, and Rev. L. G.
UacneiUl of St. John. There is a prospert that
ere long a fourtb Professer may be supported
in connection with ibis (ollege.

Hall, by MNr. Johin B3ell Carruthers. Chancellor
Fleming addressed the large coinpany of spse-
tators, Rev. MI. W\. ML\ac1ean of B3elleville 'oilbred thje dedicatory prayer, anxd Rev. G. M.

Milgnof Toronto. broughît the proceedinigs
te a close Nvitlî a roising(, speech. "~1dc
tories"I w'ere delivered by four represenVattive'
gradna«tes,-M-Nr. P. A. Mâacleod, speaking for
the divinity class, linited that aniothier profes-
ser was rý,quired in that department; 31r.
John Miller represented thie Arts departineut,
and Dr. D)avid Cunningham the Royal 2AIdi-
cal College,,%vhiile Miss MuIKellar spoke -ve-ýy
effectively for the ladies ini the Mâedical deps-,rt-
ment 415 students ini all vîere registered last
session, of whoni 7S are looking forward to the
ministry iii connection ivithi our Cburcb. Thie
Theological students 'vho, comiploted their
course this year, are as follows :-Cbarles A.
Campbell, Peter A. 'Macleod, Mý\.A.; James
Rattray, B.A., Robert J. Sturgeon, BAand
E dward J. Walker, B.A.

GRAD7ATF-S i'z TiirFo.or;.-Thie 'whole nuix-
ber of students w*lic have completed thoir
iheologwcal curriculumn this year le forty-four,
as follows :-Cnox College, Toronto, 12; Pres-
byterian College, M-\ontreal, 11; H-alifax Theo-
legical College, 8; Queen*.- College, Kingston,
5; 'Morrin College, Quebec, 4; Mianitoba Col-
lege, 4. LasV year the number wuas fifty-bev'en.
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11EV. A. E'. POIIERTr, 1)nstor of St. Paul's
churchl, Carluke, died at Clifton Springs,

INYon Sabbathi, l3th Alîril, in the 3Oth1
year of biis age. .Uis funeral took place
fromn the r-esidenco of biis fâtlier, Dr.
Doherty of Markhai, Ont. l'le services
w'Yere under the charge of lev. R. Thynne.
Dr. Laidlaw of Hiîilton, preachied the
funeral sermon, froîîî thie text, " I have
~finislied rny course," otc., and mîade soiiio
touching remarks in reference to the be-
luved young pastor who wvas taken away s0
suddonly. M4r. Dohierty wvas only inducted
on the 8lst of July, 1888, and during biis
brief ininistry lîad greatly endeaîted lîim.sulf
to Ilis people and te nil wlho kuiew imi. -Ho
îhild gone to Olifton Springs seelcing restora-
tion 50 lîcaithi, but lie sank rai)idly and
passed peacefully to Ilis rest, leaving a-ý

yun widow and infarnt son to iniourui thieir
loss.

MIr. Geo. G. Mitchell, elderin Knox Chîurclî,
Tlara, died on Mardi 2lst, as tic age of 31
N ears. He %vas a man of sober picty and
% isti zeal in the service of God. 'flicinfluence
of his geniat and genuine life %yih1 noý so
j>ass aiay inithe cougregation iii whli lic
lived and dicd.

Mn. GnoitGn T. Ross, eldc.:t son of Rev.
«%Vuiter Rt. Rtuss of Chilliwhack, B.C, died at
Newv Westiiinster, B.C., after a brief illncss,
0o1 the 42utli of April, agcd 23 years.

Muzs. EssoN, widow of the late Professor
Esson, à ied in Toronto on the 23rd of .1\nrî1,
iii the S7 th year of lier ae

Mus.a MlAny, R. Gouno-s', wvife of Rev. Daniel
Gordon of Harringtoîî, Ont., died iii Toronto
on April 3Oti, iii tlioe63rdl yearo<f lier age. Mrs.
Gordonwias anîîst devoted inoniber of the
cliurcli and liighily accomplislîed.

MuI. MALOl~cf,caLi\, an eider in St.
Andrew's Church, S. kVcsîninster, Oat., died
on the lOthi of April, in the 4Stli year of Iiis
a S. lic ivas distinguishied by luis princely
liberality and zeal for the MNastcr's mause.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.

MONTRaAL AND Oir 1%w..-TJiis court met in
St. John'i Oliurelh, Cornwall, on the 15tIî or
April. Rtev. George Coull of St. Sylvoster and
Leeds, the retirinig Moderator, l)rcaclied flue

oeiigsermon. Reov. Dr. A. 13. Nlackay of
Creseens Street Cliurclî, bIontreal, 'vaz olcctcd
.Ntioeraitor for Uic eîîsuîng year. la addition
to the usual routine of business, ]argely takeni

up witli hearing and discussing reports of
standing, conitiittees to be consolidated and
trainsnitted to the General Assembly, Dr.
MacVicar presented an elaborate report on
education, clîi6fly as affected by legisiation in
the Province of Quebee. Leave was granted
to Presbyteries to take on trial for license
seventeen candidates who have; receAVdy cern-
pleted their theologieal studioq. Next meet-
ing in St. Gabriel's Cliiurch, itiontreal, on the
2nd .Tuesclay of M-%ay, 1891.- Rev. JSiiies Illat8on,
D.D. ofHI7untinogdoii, is Clerk of the Synod.

HALTiiO- AND LoN.Do-..-The meeting wvas
hceld in St. Andrews Church, Windsor, on the
21st of April. Rev. George Cutlhberston, re-
ti ring Moderator, prcachied the opeinge sermon.
Rev. Archibald McLean, of Blyth, wvas elected
Moderator. A proposai to divide the mission
field of the Presbytery of Bruce, giving part of
it to the Prosbytery of Maitland, was left over
tili next meeting. Dr. Laing presented a re-
port on the Jesuit' Estates Act. Interesting
discussions w'ere had on the reports to be sub-
initted to the General Assembl y. Mr. iluther-
ford received a cordial vote of thanks for bis
services as treasuirer of the Synod Funld. The
Brantford Ladlies' College a very highly
spokon of. Next mieetinigin Park Church,
London, Ont., on the thirdl M1onday of April,
1891. Jcv. II. Cochrane, D.D., Glerk.

M1ýANlToneA AND THB NO~rTI-WEST. - This
Synod niot on the 2Othi of May, at P>ortage la
l>rairie, ivlion varions important iatters were
discussed, such as the organization of line
Mýission work, education, and other vital ques-
tions, the particulars of whichi liad not yet
reaclied us whien Nwe went to press. l4cv. >S. C.

MýLANITOBA ITEMS.
The Home Mission field is now well manned

for the suinýper. A nuinberof graduates froin
the eastern colleges have consented to throw
iii tlîeir lot wvitli Manitoba. The efficient and
the hopeful anîiong these 'will flot regret ii.
'l'lie prospects of tlic NorthwNest are good for
crops thiis year, and good crops means hiearty
support of mnissionary wvork. W'ork amiong
Uice Indians is also rapidly advancing. A new
mission schiool is to be erected at Mauscow-
petung's Reserve, capable of accommodating
-10 resident pupils. he Dominion Govcrn-
ment lias purchased the public s0h03! building
at ]3irtle, and a portion of adjoining land for
our Indian school tlicre. The long deferred
Iresbyterian Industrial Schîool for the Indians
at, Reginîa is approachinig completion aîid -%vi]1
be rcady by JnIy bIt. Tliecominittee in WVin-
nipeg 18 belecting the principal. Mauitoba.
College, Tihcolog-*ical Departinent, closcd on
April 245h. D r. Kin~ addressed the four
graduating students. 1 a1edictory was then
read by 'Mr. Norman Russell, B.A. (Nvlîo goes
to India as the mik-sionary of Central Churchi
Toronto), and the reply was mnade by Mr.
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Duncan Campbell, Il.A. Dr. Robertson and
Principal Spariing cf the Methodist Co1iege
gave short addresses.. Twenty-two students
in Theology passed their regular examitia-
tions, and the wvhole uibor iu the coliege
studying for the ministry approaches fifty.
The new school law came into force on ïMay
lst, and the separate sehools of Manitoba
ceased to, exist. he matter is te be tested in
the courts, but the people of iManitoba Nviil ex-
haust every lawful resource to carry out their
wili. B.

~1EV. NEIL M&cEK-Y, "of Chathani, N. B.,
-%writes: - Energetic eperations have

been carried ou in Northern Newv Brunswick,
despite the severe winter. The snow in the
forest lay iiearly seveni feet deep, and the
roadway over the drifts lay iu sonie instances
ais high. as the tclegraph poles. The glass occa-j
sion2aiiy falis to 400 below. Xotivithstandingl
those trifling difficulties, îneînber., of Presby-
tery made journeys of scores of miles in
pursuance of Presbyterial duties-%wbere there
were ne railways. XVeak cengregationis were
euicouragied and sluggisli eues were stirred
up, and a decideci gain made in the minis-
tonial support and in contributions te
iiiissionary purposes.

One new congregation bas been organized,
and two groups of mission stations have beeti
raised inte mission charges, and ene of them
piaced under the care of an ordained mission-
ary. The other is eagerly awaiting a labourer.
iwo ne'v mission fields have been opened up,
and catecixisis have been appointed to six
different groups of mission stations, for tho
suminer months. A year ago there were four
vacancies. Ali the reguhar congregations are
now setiledl, and ivhen an ordained inissionary
is found for Escuinan the Presbytery Roil
will nuniber twenity-tvo. The contributions
for ministerial support were increased _-63
-for Home Missions an incrûase ofS2,
and for Foreign Missions an increase of $144.
If plans of workz nov in operation should prove
reasonably sticcessful, a still greater gain is
expected for the current year.

already gene te their homes, but a sufficin
nunîber rcmiained te fill comnfortably thn
neat little chapel. The exercises wero i
IFreucli and Eîxglish, econductcd( l'or the most
part by the visitons. The rcacliiess of the
pupils iii En-lisi wvas lu striking contrast te,
the silence cf inany of the visitors wvben
French ivas spoken.

Ali Nwere deliglited with the aptncss and ac-
curacy wvith whlîi the pupils aequitted theni-
selves. The great feattureof the institution, how-
ever,wias reserved for the closi ng- exercise, w'en
Seri pture was announced. After acontintious
session of about four heurs, a sighi cf relief
seemed te, risc froi ecdi pupil. This subject
is evridentiy theý gyînnasium of the schlool, the

gra pesugotiud cf glad hearts. Their
ans'vcrs in Senipture, History, Christian Doc-
trine and the Shorter Catechisni, would put t.
tie biush any of our Enghsj.li Sebools. In
sucli institutions are found the only truc and
peaceable -olution cf the nattional question cf
this province. Let those who seck the unity and
welfare of our province aid iu extending this
noble work. riather Chiniquy made a touchîng
address te the children, basing his thoughits ou
the carly consecration cf the child S imuei.
The good father wvas peculiarly jcycus ln the
prosl)erity cf the institution, whichi forty-three
ycars age be used his best endeavours te lay
level witli the zround.-W. R. C.

NEWi HEI3RiDEs MissioN.

Rev. IHugli A. .Rohertson of Erromnanga,
writing frein Sydney, N.S.W., ou l901 of
,Marchi, wishies us te say that the New
Hebride3 beiug now in the Postal Union,
it is desirable that ail correspondouce should
be addrcesed direct to the inissionaries lu-
stead of tu the care of Dr. Steel of Sydney,
as forneriy. This wvill save both timie aud
expeuse.

Hie gees on te say that the new steam ser-
vire te, the islands, se far, bas given fair satis-
faction, and the comipany express theirwîlling-
ness te (Io ail in tlieir power te satisfy the

POINTE-AUN.,-T.P-EMBLES. it is not te be expected that any steamer, net
The losig exrcies o thePoi the propcrty cf the church, will, iu ail peints,

Th elsu xecsscftePit1e-aýux- do our work as well, as the IlDaysi)riing "-
Trembles sehîcols -were held on 22ud April. such as deputation work, sottling, niew mis-
The large numiber of visitons preseut indi- sionaries, building their bouses, and waiting
cates the couitinued and growing interest o h yo noiu 3t ned eua

lu~~~~ ~ ~ th okc ntiuin rnia tion work wi Il yeanîyle iess nceded, as ail ourin te -vorkof ho nstiutin. Pincpalislands -wiil soon be settied, and as for placing
MacVicar, tho Clînirînan cf Ù10e Boardl, a niissionary, we caxi bave a large mission
p)resided. Many cf the larger pupils Ji-d ,tost; te livo iii whiie erecting bis bouse; as for
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the Synod, if there are not too many.nmem-
bers, it cati be accomniodated at lthe mission-
ary"8 bouse This leaves uls ail well.

INDORE.
At a meeting of the Mission Council bield

recently at Indore, it wvas unanimously agreed
to urge the conianitîce to send more mon to
Indanâ, so as to strengtlaen the mission here,
and enable uis to %vork to better advantage6 the
stations aiready occupied, and the surround-
ing cities and villages. We are persuaded that
the time bias come that twice the number of
Inen now engaged, witia littie expense beyond
thieir salaries and bouse accommodatlotn, could
be most advantageously empioyed lu the fields
nlow opemmed. One an ait Ieiast wili be
reouired to study the language and su to be
ready to takze charge of Neetnucm ,% lien 'Mr.
'Wilsoa's time for furloughi will Lave conte.
And as the6re are nou schools and Chiristian
agents already etamployed la uaeatrly e' ery
ceatre, should the funds aîot admit of much
additional. outlay for ulie carrying on of Nior,,.
still more men are uirgently nceded to fully'
utilize time ageneieb now ernployed. Double
the number of men could flnd abundant w ork
%vithout, accordiiîg to present estiniates, any
burden, beyond support, being laid on the
comimittee. \Ve rejotce tbat s0 many congre-
gations bave underlakea to support i sdi vidual
missionaries, atnd believe that, but for he e-
pense of their work proving a barrier, the
committee would be able to avail itself of
many more men supported la tItis w'ay. W'e
would therefore pray tbe conmittee to bring
the needs and time opportuntes before the
congregations la order that the vast field for
tbe evanigelization of whichl we bave become
respcnsible, inay be mort- vigorously, and by
God's grace, more successfully worked.

Miss Harris of Indore, who wvent ont last
summer expecting bo take charge of the board-
ing school in that city, is busy ia tbe men-
time studying Hindi. «'I need flot be idle,"
she says, "'as thero la an immense amount of
M'ork waiting for any one with the pomwer bo
do it. The native Chiristi ans are am anre baud-
fui. compared Nvith the tmasses of bieathea
around ; the sigbit of so many souls wi thout
Christ makes une long to be able to speak,
that they nmay have the offer of salvation
given tbem. MLany, no doubt, have heard the
Ziospel preacbed again and again, but bbe re-
spolisibility i8 ino% their ou n. Ohi, tiat Nwe
biad faith tu lay hold of the promises that ur
work sbould not be in vain, that ant abuadant
blessing sbould foilowlImevord spoken! We
had a great pleasure last week ia a tn o days'
visit from Dr. Peck of the American «Mission
ia China; bis station is the one at wbich. Dr.
end Mrs. McClure are staying wbile lcarning

the language. Hie gave us an interesting ad-
dress on Sunday eveaaint- about the Chinese
people and bis work anTiong them. In many
of theit' cuBtomis axad ways of thinking they
are i%,oiderfuUly likze the inatives of India; both
are so intensely conservative thatwork among
themn is by no means easy. Ail bore are very
sorry about MHr. Wilkie's dolayed côming, fromi
the oldest mlissionary to iny lcatliea pundit:
it ia pleasant to thixak of biis boing SO popular
with ail wvbo have in tbe past %vorked w'ith
him. For somo weeks after I came, one of bis
old servants visited us rogularly to see wvhat
the latest news of biis arrivai was.

HONAN.
Btv. Mfurdoch Mackenzie, i n a letter to the
Presbyterian College -Journal," gives a

graphic description of biis first experioaces ia
Chin.-"W'efeel very lîelplebs at present

witbont the language. 'Shore is no royal road
tu ils acquirement. Messrs. Gofortli and Mc-
Gillivray take their turai at preaciuing la the
street chapel from tiane to time. iiîey con-
dluet Chiiiese ý,orslip also daily. If providein-
liai indications are favourable, one or two
familles nymove into lfonan toward the
ond of the year. We are about aliundred
mtiles distant fromt the Province bere at Lin-
Ching. Mir. McIGillivray, Mýr. MNacdonigall and
I live iii tie sanie conipouad. Mrs. Mac-
dougail and Mrs. M1ýack-enzie take lthe cooking
month about. Tbe woric bere is great, but
our God is a g-reat Go0(. Th'le difficulties are
numerous, but grace Divine can enabie us to
surmouat them. The darkness is dense, but
it Nvill be dispelled by the glorious Sun of
righiteouness. The people are dead spiritual-
,y, but God's spirit cati, and ivill, quicken
rnany of theni 11110 life throughi Jesus Christ.
Satan's power prevails bere nowv, but his king-
dom must come lu an end,-the lime may yet
be distant, but it is sureiy, corning. Me ex-
peet to see great things donc by God la China,
and sbali altempt to dIo what we cati for the
enligbitenmient of ils people. We hiope are
long 10 be ail seltled in our sphere of labour
in Honan, arnd tlling to the people in their
own tlingue the slory of liedeeming Love."

Jcv. J. IL Mac Vi car, writing front Liia-Ching,
North China, iMardi 6th, say-i: "'Thtis lias
been a remarknbly mild u inter-tNwo or tliree
snow flurries and several cold days-lhat is
about the grealest severity the weather bas
attained. Our heaith continues to lxo vigorous.
Ia the littie lime we have been hiere we bi ve
been impressed %vithi many admirable traits in
the people, w bich, once sanctified for the
Master's use, must make tbem influential in
exlending His Kingdom. May that King-
dom corne, slowly or speedily, as Hie may
ordain, but surely."
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FEDURAL AsS-E.)BLY 0F 'l'iS PRE5BYTBRIAI
CiîiuncuEsý or AUSTRALTÂ, j-\D TASMAiN'IA.

H lE Assenbiy met at Hlobart, the chie
town in Tasmania, in the middle of Jan

uary, and the meeting is of suflicient impor
* tance to deserve some attention from tlu

Pre.,hyteriansiithielboine country. 0f the 6l
delegates who attLendodl and formed th(
Assernbly, 34 wvere from Victoria, 16 from Ne-
South Wales, 6 froni Qucensland, 4 from Souti
Australia, and 7 from. tiie two Tasmaniai
churches. lu addition to thesea regularly ap
poiiited representatives, there were 18 iùinis
ters and eiders who attended the meetings, amý
were recognize(l as associates. This is th(
fourth meeting Of the Assembly,-the firsi
baving been lield in 1885,-aud of the four
thîs last lias, perbiaps, been on the whole th(
most interesting and the most important. ThE
former meetings prepared the way for a closei

* union among Z>the Churches of the varioufi
colonies. and partook of the character merehy ol
a council or conference, but, at this a basis oi
union lias been agreed on, whichi fornis
betweenl thle Chirelies a true federalbond. OnE
of the most interesting and most solemu parts
of the proceedings at the meetings just field
was the acoeptance of this l3asis of Fiederation
by tlie delegates on behialf of the Churches
ilbey represented. This the dehegates did by
standing and holding up the right band.
.Prayer %vas then solemnhy engagea in, that the
Almighty might bless the union thathbad been

* formied. and guide the Churches connected
with it ini the prosecution. of the holy work in
wbiech they were engaged.

Aniong the provisionis in the Basis of led-
eration, none is, perbaps, so important as thiat
Which combines the Foreign Mission effort of
the various Chiurches; andi the subject of mis-
sions necessarily took îzr a considerable part
of the Assembly's tume. Thbe Churchies in this
part of the world have probably quite as mnuch
mal for missionary labour as the Cburches at
home, and, as they gather strengtb, may be
expected to accomplishi more thian they are
doing. At present missionary effort is being
carried on among the natives of the N~ew
liebrides, the natives of Korea, the Kanakns
i. Queensland, and the Ciiinese resident ini
Australia. it was agreed also, at this meeting
of tbe Assernbly, to take immediate steps to'
start a mission7 to the aborigines iu Queens-
land. Anotlier importanltresolution agre-d to,
and bearing upon missionary effort, was to
appoint the Rev. J. G. Paton, -%vbose work in
the ?ýew Hebrides is now so We11 know;î, as
klneral Mission Agent for the various
Uhiurches. lu this 'eapacity Mr. Paton wil
visit the (3burches ini the varions colonies, and
seek to quicken their inissionary zei4l. His

salazy is, in the ineantime, to be pald by
Victoria, but bis travelling expenses by the
churches in the colony he visits. Mr. Paton,

Sit may be added, was at the meetings of the
Assenibly, and took part in their proceedings.
Hie also addressed a public meeting con.vened
on the subject of Missions, and spoke with

f the vigour, the earnestness and the simplicity
that characterize all Us speaking.

MISSIONARY CREED
The Christian that does not helieve in F or-

eiga Missions does flot believe in the Lord's
Frayer. Repeatitandsee.
* The Christian that does not believe in For-

* ign Missions does uiot believe in the Doxology
in Long Metré. Repeat it and sec.

The Chiristian that does iiot belkve ini For-
eigqrn Missions in this generation believes that
three hundred more millions of the heathen
world ou-lit to die before we try to tell them.
of Sesus échrist.

liow long is this unbelief to go on ? How
many more maillions must die before the

FChurch of God is ready ? If thou canst be-
Flieve, ail things are possible to bim that
believeth.

M-IISONAity LOGic.-The Promise. Thete is
rino distinction between Jew and Greek. For
the sanie Lord is Lord of ail. And is rich
unto ail that cal1 upon -ibm.

The Promise. Whosoever shall cail upon
the name of the Lord shail be saved.

The Irresistible Sequence. How then shaU
they eall on Hum in whom they have flot
believed.

How shall they believe in Hum of whom,
tbey bave flot heard ?

How shall they hear without a preacher?
How shall they preach except they be sont?

MJLSSIONÂ,RY SUCCnEss.-It is fixed. IlI will
deciare the decree."

It is definite. IlI will give tbee the heathen
for thine inheritance."

It is ever expanding. The waters of pro-
phetic vision: "to the anles," "lto the knees,"
"1to the loins," "waters to swini in," that "cau-
not be passed over."

It is to ho universal. Go and " disciple ai
the nations." A~ -'vhole world full of believing
sons and dau-hters.

It is irresistîble. "IAh power is given unto
Me in heaven and on earth. Go ye, therefore.>

It is wvitl Clirist's presence. "Lo, 1 amn
witli you ahi the days."

It is înspining. Whien Duty's brow is sulit
with Hope, the feet and heart take wings.

It je to the glory of God. IlThat, unto prin-
cipalities and powers in beavenly places may
be known by the Chiurch the mnanifold wisdom
of God."l-DR. HERanx JoH^N5soN.
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JAPAN,ý.-Dr. <3eo. WV. IKnox, of Tokyo, in the
Missionary Revîew of the World says :-The
e%-ents of the year 1889 have been bigly las-
portant, and the wyariest friendti of Japani are,
f'or theo moment, uncertain. of the future. Thle
new constitution wa~s ushiered iii. on the lith
of February, promising liberty of religion, of
the press, of speechi, of publie assembly and of
petition. lt miales a man's home lscabtle,
to be nvaded only witli due furmis cf law. It
carefully preserves the righits and liberties of
the subjeet. The attempted assassination.of
Count Okuma, the Minister of Foreign Affairs
reveals anl under-current of lawlessness and dis-
content, aithouigh, such is thc siatural eoolness
of tho people, ir1 sent no thrili of IŽorror or of
indignation thtrougli the land. Japan has
reached its political crisis. Tt lias succesfully
surmounted difficulties in the past, and it is
hiopeti that the prosent crisis will aiso, be
safely passed. B3ut a keen political struggle
is inevitable. The mob lias shiovn its power.
The friends cf Japan watt the events of the
'next two years 'Vith anxious liope. In mis-
sion Vork, the year lias been one of quiet
progress-tliougli stained vith the murder of
Thomas Alfred Large, a promising young mis-
sionary of tIse Metliodist Church cf Canada,
recently sent out from Victoria College, Co-
bourg, to, Tokyo. In the beginning cf tise year
the mnrked interest in some of the Tokyo
ehurebes amounted tea revival. The Y.M.C.A.
bas found a wide and effectuai door in Japan.
Young mon in astonishing numnbers are found
in ali the churcIes. The much wisîed for
union between the Congregationalists and
Presbyterians lias failed cf accomplishment.
It is a very great disappointment.

ST.A'TIsrsCS 0F TItIS M\Iisios :-Tlie number cf
male missionaries in Japan is 200; unmarried
female missionaries, 171 ; total including Nives
of missionaries, 527. The number of mission
stations is 84; eut-stations, 448; churcises,
274; baptized converts in 1889, 5,007; total
adult members, 28,977; scbolars in boarding
and day-schools 21,597; native ministors, 135;
unordained preachers-anti helpers, 409 ; native
contributions for ail purposes, about $41 ,000.

Rev. H. Loomis, Yokohamac.

Tbe origin of the Amorican Baptist Tolugu
Mission, which is une cf the most succes:5fui in
the world, liaving more than 30,000 converts,
can be traceti to cthe act of a young Sunday-
school teacder, a poor seamstress, who one
Sunday gave a rougli street-boy a shilling te
go te Sunday-sdliool. Tflîis.boy, Amos Sutton,
wvas converted, became a missionary te, india,
and was the means of ieading the i3aptists cf
America to begin the Telugu Mission.-Mis-
sioi5aTy Revsew.-

E Gypr.-The, Mission cf the UJnited Presby-
terian Churcli of America,' in Egypt lias
during tbe past ton years increased. the
number of stations from forty-three te one
hundreti and twelve.

The total missions in China are: Tbirty-
nine societies, 5S,6 maie missionaries and 597
womaen; total, 1,123 missionaries, 162 native
ordained helpers, 1,'278 unordained, 34,555
communicants in the churches, and 14.87
pupils in schools; $44,173 were contributed by
tho elhurches iii tho past year. arvd the net
increase iii niembership %vas 2,295.

Oiîe of tho inissionaries of the China Inland
Misbion, a Scotchi gentleman worthi a million
is saîd to bc liv~ing iii China on tiNonty-five
cents a week, using nil his fortune in the
work.

In the London C'hristiamn appears the state-
ment that in 1841 the number of Jews in
Palestine wvas 8,00(0, in 1883 they liad increased
to 20,000, and in 1888 they hiad in five yeara
increased by an addition of 50,000, numbering
then no fewer than 70,000, about the number
that came up from Babylon. Further, it wa.-,
noted that the "latter raias " had been re-
stored to the land, after a withidrawai for
centuries-the withlioiding of these refreshing
and fertilizing showers being, as 8tated in
prophecy, an evîdence of God's dispieasure,
and tlîeir bestowal a mark of his favour.

Bishop William Taylor, of Africa, ha
arrived in this country fromn his large diocese.
Ho reports that seven M~ethodist churches,
have been organized froi the' "raw beathen";
that; self-support is in the ascendant, and that
lie has thirty-five stations opened and manned
in the region of the Congo.

,gke Preb~trieq 5erard.
MOINTREAL: JUNE, 1890.

JAMES CROIL, , dtos
ROBERT MURRAY, ý os

.Price.- 25 cas. per annum, in -Parces Io one
address. Single copies, 50 cts. per annums.

PAYMEŽJ'Ü lIN ADVAINCE.
AItTICLEFS intended for insertion should bu sene to the

Oflico of Publication by the Xtfth of the ,nonth at
latest.

Iterittances and correspondence of every kind ç.hould
be addresqed to '" Tnir PRrsBYTERIAN ItECoiio," BOX
415 Port Office, Montrcal.

THEF GENERAL AssEmBLY neets in B3ank
Street Cliurchi, Ottawa, on tho 11lth of Junoe
at 7.30) p.m. ListQ of commissioners and al
officiai documents intended to be uscd at
the Asseinbly sliuuld bc forwarded to .fev.
Dr. Reid, Toronto, ciglit days in advance.-
The conveners of standing committees should
have their reports ready to hand to the
committee on Bis anti Overtures at the
second, sederunt of the Assembly. The
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coxmittee on 'Business meets in Bank
S,&-aet Churcli, on the 1Oth of June at 4
p.m. The Riail ways wvi11 give the usual re-
duction-naniely, a fare and a third foir tho
double journey. To secure titis, however,
comniissioners3 at tho commencement oif
their journey mnuet -et reeeipts for tlîeir
fare f'om thoç ticket agents, whio wvi11 suil 1 Y
forwes of certificate. They -%vill. fizul "et
ceitificates froni Dr. Reinl -ô Mel Assemnbiy,
on which. they wil' utaî,n î'eturn tickezts at
one-third f ýI).Secial attention is callcd to

t/e'instructions. The wvives of cemmnib-
.Qianers will also have the sanie i'eduction of
fare.

N.B. The tickets wvi1I be good only foi'
three days befoî'e and thiree days after the
iiiecti ig.

WIILLIAhl REID, P..' Clerks
WILLIABI FRASER, P. P.,Ç ff Assembly,

MRi. 1IOBERT STEWARLT is .secretary of the
conmittee cf arrangements in Ottawa.
Comimissioners are î'equested te correspond
wvith Mr. Stewart, stating -when they are
likely te, arrive, and if the'y %visl accommoda
tien previded for theni. Mn. Stewaî't's ad-
dress ie 104 Spaî'ks Street, Otta-wa.

IMPORTANT MsTNOUNCEMENT.

TrIE RECORD FOR JULY mustbe a few days
inter titan usual of reaching subseribers, as
-we are desirou.s cf givingc as full an account
of the General Assembly in that numbeî' as
possible. The back numbers are completely
exhausted. NeTw subsenibers xnay commence
Nvith d'une, by gi-ving- eaîly notice, but al
subscrýptionsnusttermiinate in Decemnber. IN
ORDER TO MARE THE EXPERIMENT EASY FOR
TUOSE WHO ARE DESIROUS 0F INTRODUeING
THE RECORD INTO EVERY FAMILY, ANT NUM-
BER 0F ADDITIONAL COPIES WILL BE SUPPLIED
FROM JULY TO IDECEMBER, INCLUSIVE, AT THE
NOMINAL RtATE 0F TEN CENTS PER, coPY

SHE AIIENA for May ie an exceptionally good
number cf this bright new monthly cern-

petiter for literary distinction. It is Nwýthout
doubt ahighi-class Magazine. Boston: 50 cents
monflily or $5 per annura.

Tnn GIOIAT HYMNS 0F TuD CuItir, by Bey.
D. Mloriison, D.D., of Owen Sound. It is eaid
that a second edition of this choice work will

soon be called far, ~vw'a nuch. larger uiner
of hymIne will be p,%ssed under review. By the
saine author, w<> are glad to, leara, will soon be
publîehied a " iandI-book for the use -of «Minis-
tors," ivith formes of prayers and outline
services for special occasions. A book of this
kzindi is w% anted, ai; aven the most experiencedi
wil adimit, ad( we (Io flot know that the
preîuuratioxî Of silcb a manical could ho plaed
il' better liands than Dr Morrison's.

TnnE OLD AND Nuw TeSTA&mENT STUDENT, edited
by Dr. Hiarper of Yale University, le a welcome
visitor to oui' sancturn. lt lias the aroma of
study about it, and to, the critical 8tudont of the
Bible, whether iiinister or collegian, it ývilt
sugigest fruitfül topies of stndy, and give wel-
corne assistance in thoir prosecution.

Two CENTURIES or, BoitmaD Ciîuucn LTFE, by
James lait, formnerly editor of the -1Kelso
Chronicle," %Villiami Drysdale & Co., )Iontreal:
îp. 350; în'ice Il25 l this weIl-written and
interesting volume we have the origrin and
history of several couigrogations in the Kelso,
Presbytery of' the U. 1-. Church, with graphie
delineatiuns o~f bunie loading Border mon, and
sketches of horne-life in the neighbourhood of
ICelso, Morebattie, Jedbt*rghl, Yetholni and
other places fanions in story.

'NORDISX ' MIS5;IONSTIDSICRIFT--Tile first nuni-
ber of this iniissionary Raxcord of the national
Lutheran Churca of *Deamarg, edited by ]?et,.
Jrovost L'aid, promises Nwell for the uîew under-
taking of that scholarly and 2ealous divine,
lts ninety-six pages centain a sketch of the
Danishi West Indian Missions, a statietical
account of Roman Catholie Missions to, the
Heatheni, au t-ssay on Tlie Romance and the
Reality çof 2SiOlaid other articlee of
interost.

PRESBYTERY MEE2LNGS FOR JUNE.
Lan. & Ren f., Carleton B., 27 May 10.30 a.m.
Lindsay, BeaVerton, 27 îNay, 10 a-ni.
Glengarry, Alexanidria, SJ uly, Il a.m.
Bruce, Tara, 8 July, 1 p.m.
Chatham, St. Andrews Ch., 8 July, 10 a.
paris, ingersoll, 27 Ma,,ýy>12 noon.
Saugcen, Harriton, 8 Juiý<, 10 a.rn.
King'ston, Belleville, 1 JulY 7.30 p-.*
Saria, St. Andrews -Ch.,] 1 ljy, 1 p.m.
Barrie, Barrie, 27 May, il a-in.
Regina, Moosomin, 8 .July.
Miontreai, Coclege Hall, 24 Jiint lç a.m.
Brockville, Morrisburg, 8July.t 0 mSydney, Falinouth St. Ch., 3Ju~1 .
Hlamilton, St. Paiiie Ch., 20 May, t30 am.
Peterboro. Port Hope, 8 JUr1y, 9.30 Lxn*
Calgary, Calgary, 3 September.
Columbia, New -Westminster, 0 Sept.,, p.m.
Owen Sound, Meaford, 24 June, 9 a.n
London, 'Let Presbyterian Ch., 8 July, !8 .
Toronto, St. And. Ch., Srd June, 10 a. m,
Minnedosa, Neepa-,a, 23rd July, 2 p.m..
Ottawa, Euox Cil.) 5th .Aug., 10 a -m.
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110W I BEGAIZ
Glass number one, only lu fiui.
Glass number tw~o, other boys do.
Glass number three, it wvon't hurt nie.
Glass riuinber four, only eue na)r%
Glass number five, before a drive.
Glass number six, brain in a mix.
Glass nuînber seavon, stars up la beaven.
Glass numbor eight, stars in bis plate.
Glass number nine, whisky-net wvine.
Glass number ton, drinking again ?
Glass number tweuty, net yet a plenty.
Driuking with boys, drmwuing lais joys.
Driuking with mon, just nowv aud thon.
Wasting bis life, killing bis wife.
Losing respect, mnuood ail wrecked.
Losing his friends, thus it ait ends.
Glass number ena, taken in fun.
Ruined his life, broughit on strifé.
Bligbted bis youth, sullied his truth.
In a fev years brougbt niany tearài.
Gave only pain, stele ait lus gain.
Made hlmn at last friendless, out-cust.
Light-hearted boys, somebody's joys,
Do net beg-in eariy in sini.
Grow Up a miai brave as yen can.
Taste net in fua glIass nin ber eue.

THIE STOR.Y 0F Aî DIAMOND.
One of the ]argest and 6inest gemes lu the

-world ie the Orloif diamond, wbich le umong-
the crown jewels of- the Russian emnperer. It
is a etone vith a strange history, tee. Wbeu
firat disnovered by 1àiropeans, it formied the
oye of un idol iii a temrple ixear Trichiuo-
poli, ln India. Thex it w~as stolen by a
Frenchimau, wbo esc.iped with his prize te
Persia, and wl'ho, fearfil of being discovered,
was gÏad te dispose of bis ill-,gotten gain for a
suma of about $10,000. he man wbe bouight
the stone, a Jewish inerchant, 8old it te one
Shafras, an astute Arm-enian, for $60,000.
Shafras lhad conceiveul the idea that by carry-
ing the stene te Russia lie «voub3. obtain fromn
the Emapress, Catherine the Great, at Drincely
sumn for it. How to travel la safety wVflh the
steue, the theft of diol had of course beczn
discovereul and pcocuinied, became a grave
cousideration. U was tee large te swattow,
and ne mode of concealmnt preseuted itself
te, Shafras tlat ,eemed secure frein discevery.

The -wav iii which ho solved the problema
was remaikall. ]Ho made a de-ep incision lu
the flesl'y p't 'Of lis left log, lu which ho in-
serted the ione, closiug the wouud carefully
by sewing ýt uP With' silver thiread. Whien
the weun fbealed the Armenian merchat set
ont on hi! traveis quite boldty, and, althougli
More ~n once apprebiended, rîgorousty
searche~ and even tortured a little, lie wus
obdur , and firmily denied havi-ng the stone
ln his ssession. £Iaving at lengu.h reaclied

xis destination, lie asked from the empress
hie Sum of $200,000 for the gemn, an itinount

ývhiclh Catherine was unable to, raise at the
noment. XVe îîext Iind the Arinenian at
?ýmsterdaîî, witb the intention of baving his
lianion<I cut. flore the stoxie was seeu by
'ount Orlofi, who detorinined te piàchase it
'or presentatiou to his royal mistress, the
Emnpress Catherine. The stim ultimately
oaid for the famous gein was about S3 50,000
nf CW3,ogetior with an annuity of $2,.500)
ind a Pator", - nobility. Shafras flourished
îxceedinely, dying u ', 'Ilionaire. Such, iii
brief, is the story of the (iriolrr diamiond.

CHIP DIRT.
A boy raturned frorn school one day with a~

report that bis scholarship ha'1 fallen below
the usual aierage.

IWall," said bis father, Ilyou've fiallen be-
hiad this mnth, have you?"

"Yes, sir."
"Heow did that happen?"
etDon't know, sir."
The father knew, if the son did not. Ile

had observed a number of' cheap îîovels
scattered about the bouse, but had not though)t
it worth while to say anything until a fitting-
opportunity should oflèr itef. A basket or
apples stood iipon tho floor, and hie said :

Il1Empty ont those apples, and take the
basket anîd bring it to mei hialf fuit of chips."'

Suspecting nothing the son obeyed.
IlAnd ilow," lie continued, 'put those ap-

pies back lu the baqket."
Wben haif the apples N'ere replaced the son

said:
"lFather, they roll off. 1 can't put in any

more.">
"Put themn in, I tell you."
"But, father, I1 can't put them in."
Put them in! No, of course, you can't

put themn in. Do you expect te 1111 a basket
hialf fult of chips an<t thon fill it with apples!
You said yen did not knowv why you fell bo-
hind ut sehool: and I will toit yon. Your
mind ie like that basket. fI will flot holi
more than se muic. And bere you have been
the pa8t month flling it Up wittî CHU' DIRT
-choeap.novols."

The boy turned on bis heel, whistled, and
said, IlWhow, I See the point."

LYING OR STEALING.
A littie girl came vory early eue morningr te,

lier mother,' sayiug," W e\hich is wvorsi,mam'ma,
te tell a lie or steal? " Tm.e mother repliod
that both were se bad she could flot tell wbîh i
%vas the worst. Il Wall," said the littie one,
I 've been thiung a good dea) about it, and
I think it's worse to lie than to steal. If yen
stoal a thing yeu can take it buck, if you have
net eaten it, and if you've outen it you can
pay for it. But "-and there was a look of
aNve inalier little face-", a lie is for ever."
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Received by 11ev. Dr. -Reid, Agent of
tho Churcli at To'ronto. Office 15
Toronto stroot. P.0. flrawcr 2i07.

ASSEMBLY FUND.
Received te SthApril, 1.90 $3019.82;
Stoitarton Sharon ch, 5.00; G ladstone;
1.00; Ilocabea & Witweig, 2.70; Weost
Es*%i, Buras eh, 2.0: Bras D'or, 3.00;
Wyonuing, 2.90; Citwnpbeoio, St
Andrews, 4.00; -Prince W illiaxn, 4.00;
Kincardino, 1100 * Mono East, 2.00;
JSydnoy, Falmouth st, 3100; Mono
Milits, 2.00; Sprir.g Ili, 7.50;
A&djala, 2.00;. Springfield & English
settiemnent, 1.50; KCingston, St Aws,
15.00; Nashwaftk & Stanley, 3.00;
Rothsay, 2.00: Walten. st Maîthoivs,
5.00; Actezi, 8.00 ; Montague, 3.00);
Guelph, Knox cih, 12.00 ;Tignish,
Montrose & Etinsdale, 2.00 ;Toronto,
Knox cil, '10.100; B looinfioeld, O'Lcary
& Brme, 5.00; Snxitbs Falls, St Aws,
4.00 ; Coldstreamn, 3.LO ; Teronto,
Chaimors ch, 10.00; Sinithvilie, 1.72;
Indian, Ecad, 2.00 ; St Ann's, 3.72;-
lemmingford, 5.00; WValpoe, 4.08;
Qlt, Knox ch, 28.0,; Jarvis, 4.90;
flarrowsinîith., 4.00; Hatmilton, Me-
-Nb st ch, 18.96: Meunt Piettsanit,
à-00 :Thoroid. 5.60 ; Checitenhata,
4.00; Ilamilton, St Johns, 6.56;
Woediands, 2.45; St Davids, 1.76;
Mount Forest, 8.00; St Catherinos,
llanos ave, 2.04; <lt Central ch,
15.00; Dunnviiile,2.92; Peterborough,
St Pauls. 30.00; Caiedonia, 9.72;
Windsor, 6.00: Lynden,. 1.00; Columa-
bus, 1îî. ; W. Flinboro, 7.6t0

Paenhata, 3.00; Burtington 3.16;
Ros«s and Cobden,2.00; Mount Ilealy,
00.929; South Kjnioss, 3.t,0; Calyog,ýt

2.6 NwGasgolw, United cih, 5.00;
Striso,4.00; 'Windsor. 12.t ü;

Grand ivr, 3 00; Fingal, 10.00;
NaYw Annan, 3.00; La 1lave, 4.00;
Euphrasia, 2.00; St Sylvester, 3.00;-
Rlolland, 1.50; Bra.mpton, 10.00; Bast
Normnanby. 1.27; llenfrew, 10.00;
Blarrie, 8.80; St iarys, Knox cil,
5.00 ; Orillia, 17.00 , Melbourne,
Onîbrie chl, 3.00; W. Gtîillimibury,
2nd ch, 3.56; Arthur, 5.00; Sunnidalo,
1.61 - Woodville. 8.00 ; Victoria, St
Andrews, 10.00; Coekstown, 2.00;
Toronto, St James square eh, 25.00 ;
Alienford, 3.00; Ranisay, 2.00; Blue-
vate, 4.00; MNontroat, Cialiners cil,
10.00; Londshorough, 1.50; Thorn-
bory & Clarksburg, 3.25: Kilsyth,
3,00: Vaughian, Knox ch, 5.50: Bur.-

hrgo. .':ioton, Cavenl ch, 6.00;
Pilot Monind, 1.50: ;lerlîni, 3.0;
Lucknow.00.50; Shlako.qpeare, 2.00;
Keene, 7.00; Ëtavistocit, 1.00; O)ttawn,
Knox ch, 12.00: Deloraine, 1.20;
Tronte, St Andlrews, 28.00: Nor-
wood, 6.00 ; Qucbee, St Andws, 15.00;
Almonte, St Andrews, 8 00:- New

Ghîso~v Jaesc .50>;Streotsviiie,
7.00; Montreai, Erskine eh, 3:.00;
Threo Rivers, 4.00; Mentreal, St
Gabriel ch, 20.0a; bachote, lst eh,
4.00 ; Montreai, St Marks, 5.00;
Iaeckport & East Jordan, 3.00; Be-
dequo 4.;0; Harvey and Acton, 5.0>;
Shomogne &Port Elgin, 2.00; Tryon
& Ilenshaw, 2.00. Antigonish, St
James, 3 010; Maitiand, 4.00; Iliebi-
hucto, 5.40 ; Cave liîad, 2.00; EltaMs-
dale, 2.56, pugwash & Oxford7.0
Truro. St Pauis, 5.j;Mocîon, S
Johns 10 00 , Newport, 5.00 ; Presby
tory cf'Lunonbur &Shclburne, 2.00
Oreenfieid & il1orencevillo, 1.0

Truro, Ist ch, 5.00; St Johnis, St

10.00;- Mount Pleasant, 2.00. Total,
$382.89.

Ilom.s Mxssîo', FUN»).
Rereeived te 5tli April.. 7.3.2q)
Gladstone........... ...... bi (>9
(iroonhank ..... ..... .... .. 5
North Brant ............... 16.00
Hluli.......---.... ... 1-0
Tho Church of Scotiztid £OÔ

stg .................... 364.13
West Essa, flurlus cil. . 8.00
Wyemning........ ... ..... 70.00
llarwieh..................2 75
St Johns ch............... 18.00
North Dorby.........3.05>

Portagedu u1ort ..... 4.00
Dunwich, Dufieh .... ....... 48.00
Lyvndon..... .. ............ 15.00

MooElvt .............. 2.41
Mono Miils............. 13.00
Adjala.... ................ 18m).
Ilorvie ................ .... 11.7à
Beorlin ........ .. .... ...... 1.00
Rothisay .............. .... 38 .0
Cumberland & Rockaid 14.0>
orillia .................... 140.0b
Mitchell............. .... 5.80
Victoria Ilarbour ........ . ... 3.01
Westwood............. .28.00
John Sturgeon, 1)eri î 1.00
MrsSturgcon........ ... 0
w J turgeon............ .. 2.00
Mattawli.................. 21.00
Smniths Fails, St Andrews 70»OJ
Toronto, Chliners cih... 1.10.00
Exceutors of Iite David

Young, llaiil.ou..........50.00
t irrowsmith............... 6.00
West Winchester.......... 75.00
ltipiey, Ruron, eh ........... 10.20
Mount Forest .............. 81.40
Scerbor.o, Chahîners chl 15.00
Behhar................. 24.78

Martlhavi 'le ................ 5.00
Caledon, Melville chl... 5.00
Strathroy.................. 30.00
A Priend, lnstcad..... 3.00
4>akonham ............... .20.00
Leitil..................... 5.00
Ross -& Cobden .. .......... 17.10
'Windsor........ .......... 100.*00
Victoria, St Andrews ... 120.00
Oneida .................... 42.00

J itC ........... ..... 50.00
lKinc:ardine,lNnox ch SS. . 10.00
Lady meciner, M1eiville cli

Brussels................. 2.00
tRamsay.......... 38.75
Thornbury & Carksburg. 3.24
S E-, Winds-or.......... 15.0O
King, OUi ,inio............. 14.00
Bear Creek .... ............ 18.00
Glasgow Froc Chureli. Stu-

dents Society, £ 7 16s 2d. 37r.82
Deloraine ................. 44.00
Alex Arinstrong Sr, Claude. 50.00
Samel 11unter, N West. 5.00
Quecbec, St Andrews .... 50.00
Ottawa, Knox eh .... ...... 125.00
Lucknow .................. 18.02
Pilot Mound............... 6.00
Rusticus ............. ..... 17.00
Burlington. ... ýý............45.00
Portage JaPrairie .......... 130-1)0
Cainden & Ncwburgh. 10.00
Vankleok 1h11 ............. 2.00
Lancaster, Knox cih SS. 24.54
Osceela &C ................. 3.50

Toronto. lber st cit SS. 115.00
Alienford .................. 1.00
St Thomas SS .............. 20.15
WVoedville SS, N W .......... 25.00
Melbourne........ ........ 56.30
Renfrow.............. .... 148.00

Richmond (Col)............ 24.00
Dorched-er.................16.25
Chiselliurt...........
Carluke, St Pauls.......... 62.0
Cliaik Hiver............... -.00
Oak River (Jroup ........... 8.30
Gleaburnie.... .... ....... 4.00
Streetsville..... ........... 75.00
liensaill....... ........ 83.03
Mýasviile............ ...... 30.00
rlsSc(jwI3tiung. -.. .......... . 15.00
Montreal. t-aster fibring. 1.00
'V bicQuaid, Mvtei 3.00
Montrcal, Chlmiers Juvon

issionair%' Socety ......... 15.00
Wliiittort,St'Lukcs......... 10.00
Montrelil, bt Cabriol ch :16.18
Montreal, St Gabriel SS 2).00
NVestine-itli................ 4.52
Three Rivers .............. 10.00
Lachute, lêt, eh............ 10.00
ChIiliwhack..... .... 1.00
Reogina I)re-4byter3 -M,ýor.ey

returtied.... ............ 267.90
Montreal, St Marks......... 5.00
11ev S Fenton, Birantord 1.00
Miltchell SS ................ 5.00
Motio Centre .............. 1.50
P>er 11ev 1) AI Morrison,
Hlalifax, for N West..... 291.14

Total............... $51,374.66

Correction.
InMay, Moose Jaiv~ shouid have

been credited wîthL $50.00 instoad of
$5.00.

STrtrtiv AuGmENTATLOx' FUND.
Reeeivod te 5th Atîril ... $20,429.03
Gladstone..................3750
North Brant ............... 6.00
Osgcodo Lino.............. 7.00
IlulI ................ ..... 10.00
'W Essa Burns ci........... 5.09
WVroxeter .................. 9.56
Wyomning.................. 20.00
StJohn's c........7.00
Portage du Fort...... 2.00
Dunwich Duff ch.......... 20.00
Lyndon ................ .... 4.70'
Mono East ................. 4.00
Mono Mills................ 65.00
Adjala..............00
Blerlin ..................... 8.&00
Lanark .................... 14.00
Cumberland & Rockiand. . 10.00
<Iitia..................... 60.00
Mitchell .......... ......... 1.35
Vietoria liarbour..... 3.00
Westwood. ............. 28.00
Mattôwa................... 10.00
Smith's Pail, St Andrews 48.00
Toronto Chalmer's chl.-. 125.00
1Harrowsmith .............. 10.00
Ripley Buron ch........... 5.01
iMount Forest............... 50.00
Scarboro Chaimor's ci 6,00
Pakenhamn ................ 25.00
Ross ami Cobden........... 1i.00
South Kinless.............. 5.00
Parry Sound S S........... 2.00
Windsor...........105.00
Williamstown, St Andrews 32.00
Victoria, St Andrcws ... 30.00
Ramsay.................. 15.00
King, 9th Lino............. 4.00
Aurera..................... 5.00
Doloraie ................. 16.00
Qunebee, St Andrewvs........ 100).00
Ottawa Knox ch.......... 180.00
Lucknow................ 1.25
Pilot Meund............... 10.00
Portage la Prairie ... 60.00
Camdon and Newhurtr .... O1.0
Charleston.................. 6.00
Essex Contre ............... 10o.cl
Toronto Bioor st chl S S.. - 20.0

1A3
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Lenidailo................. 1.50 Oneida .................... 43.00 Mombers or St Andrews Chuirch,
Cbà'tlitini lst ch ..... ....... 2 o0o Stvincent............10.00 1'loronio.51.09; Brookliî, 30.00; p6r
Barrie 1'resbytery ........... 75.00 IKirîcardine, Roux ch, S S 13.90 Rev. J Wilkie.470.00, Beverly. 12.uu;

)elitiviro ............... 5.00 Lady MiNhciler MIelville ch 1 er 11ev J Wvilkîc,. 50o.00; Uorgo IL
Rngston, Cha liner's ch 92.90 Brtn>sels ........ ......... 3.00 t llyth, Ottitwai 50.00; Kincardine,

Bteià.irelw.......... ........ 150.00 Ralinsay ..... 3.01) Knox Oh s S. 10.00 : per ltev .1 WVil-
Brockvillo, St Jolin"!s....... 47.m0 Thoriibisry ai d Cliîrksburg. 8.21 Iiie, 20.00: Soîtlîi Kiîiloss, 8.00; Pie-
1tichintud (col) ............ 21.00 Moor Lino...... ......... .1000' toi] 11.00); Rtonfrev, 30.00; Il cae-
Dorellest;,r.................]16.23 lýinig, Oui Lino.............1200 sels, Toronito. 10.00; peor Rov J Wil-
])tiidas ... ................ 10.50 Hear Crcok............... 17.00 kie, '35.0; C.>riwvifl Knqx eh S S,
Alten ........ ............. 3.00 Attrora................... 15.00 120.00; pier Roev J WViilke, 375.00;
iliree ivers . ..... 30.00 Aîox Ariîîstrongsr,Claitdo 59.00* MNotitrejtl,Erýkitich,20.00; perRoN'v
Fingal .... ............... 15.00 Aiîd Joîlirs toit, W Flaiiiboru .1.00 J lVilkie 1,222.
Lîclîiiîe, St.Andlr!w',tl . 45.0.5 1>iîohec, Si Aiurw....25.09
Cotswolit. ................ 12.(K0 0tuîi'va. Kniox ClI,...... ..... 65.00 KNlCOX CULLEGE FUND.
SnFers Mlvil............20.00 Lcki.........890 North Blrant, $3.00. lItill 5 00~ -

Fegu, evile.......3.1Rtistiiîî................... 17.00 EFssa, Burns ch, 4.00;WIyowing,2d 00;Atiesan....... 5.('0 13urliîîgtoil......... ....... 45-00 TJoronto, Iîloor St CI). .13.501; St Jolîns£Nlixv.llo ................ 20.M0 l>ortage lit Prairie..... 70.01,! ch, 0.00; Lynden, 4.00; MLono Est,WVlîîîton. St Liles .......... 15. 00 NIontreal, Crescent St cli. 101.00 3.00. ooMls .0 Adjala, 3.00:
.Monîtrent, St. Gàbriel ch. f;5.75 Vankleek Ililt.. .. . 36.00) Lanirsjde, 1 OU. ]3orlin, 7.10; Orillia,
àloîîîreal. St Gabriel SS. 20.001 Lincasîer, Knoîx cil SS . 22.52 4U000 Clatsivorth, 3.60. Beverly, 7.00;
Robt Atiders;on, Moutreal 10<1.1: Nillbro.k...............1S.00 James Wallker, Ilaîn1ilten, 50.00;
Cornwaîll, ICiox ch S S 5U.00 Nlillbrootz S :S.... ........... 9.09 Mitchell, 1.06; Toronîto, Chailiners
Montrelil, St Marlis......29.50 Ceutreville................. 1000 ch, W0.00;- Souîth Finch. 2.00: Straîli-

Clclenlaiî.........5.1>0 lCilsytli ... ................ 4.00 roy 10.90O* Moîînt Forest, 11.50;
Moîîîîz Plc.îs:nt ......... ... 6.00 Crîîickslîank .. ............. 2.00 sa'rboro, èlîalmers cli, 5.0u. Peter-
1>arry Soliîîî............... 5.00 Millbaik .................. 20.00 borotîgli, St Paîîls. 100.00; Windsor,
Parry Sounîd S S ............ 2-01 loîdcsborougli .......... 235200;E Vaeiilndaty,2;Reunlrcwv.... ....... ........ 5.00 Toronto, l3loor St ch S S. 20.75 00 : Ena,-.0 Wklietldg,9 and o 0'tl.Moîîoît Plc:îsant. , ......... 9100 CooKsîon ................ 6.00 Beir Creek,5.00; ()ttawa, 1Co ili;-, 1

SdulanStPa. ...... 28.00 '>000; Burîingtoiî, 10.00; L.îcnow,
Toa............ :2,SG.40 Nuit Coutt', Cratwlord ... 2.00 0- 94 .Toronto. Bloor Stceh zi S, 15.00'

1 t :r, usc.....IS-00 Cookstowuî. 2.)00.
FounoS, MissoS: Fuyî.\. . ltcuîfrev................ 18v'.00

Reccciveil tu Sîli Aîrîl .. 547,U03.17 Chîildrcîî's; Record, pier Rev oxCulrG ED0asT ui.
Stor.ew:îillS S............... 3.130 E :icott.......... ...... 100.00 KNXCItF; EDWlN UD
Gladstuîîîe...... ..... ..... 7.o Riclhmîond (Col) ............ 20.00 IReccivoul tu Sih Aîril, $4.512.87*.
%Voodrillo .... ............ 10U.7a -J zii - Ottî%a..........31 I i WîJieson. Dîîrhain, 31.00; Rev
Northl Brant ............... 13.00 llurflord ................... 4.50 ILN Grant. Orillia, 25.00; John Mc-
Hull....... ............ 7.00i Fiigiil..... ... ........... 30.00 rlister,.N Moriîington. 6.00; Robert
IV Ess:î Burnis cli......... .. 5.L0 t 1,'Ieiîbiirnio........ ......... . McCluîre, Býr.tinptoni.3.0O; I.iteDaviht
IWyoîîîin,.. 1*'.0( Sand luIl .S S.............. 3.00 Yoting, Toronito, 50.00; IVcstVooîî,
%Vroxuter................... 7.10 Strcetsville .......... ..... 100jli) 28.00; Goîlericîs. 46.00; Keene,

Stjoîu, cl.............0 o Conwal, Iuio chS S 25.00 Z 23.50; ilisycli. 8.00; iloîstein. 6.50;
North i>erby ............... 3; Pricevîlle, ;t Columîba. 10.00 P %Vardlawti, %Vestonî, 5.00: Elora,
Portaîge dît Fort ............. 2.00 Illssîl.............80.50 Knox ch, 10.00. Total, $4,961.87.
Iiîitwiclî DiIt cli............22-W< M,'Xvillo.................10.00 -

Lyndcii..........s o<Uucîvctsg............. :!8.f(1 QI3EEN'S COL.u.E FUx.I;)
.%10110 ELst ................. 5.0o Wlî itini, St Lîikcs......... 500 Thîe Clîtîrcli of Scotlaîîd](, £50 stg,
Mono.Milîs ................. ,0() M . QiMonircal. 2.00 -D242.75. ILtllsay, 5.00 ; Ma.it.awaj,
Adjala ..................... a0O Atlielqtane................ l1;0 7.00; Sunith's Faits, St. Andrews.ý,
Berne.................. 12. Elggn...... ........ ..... 5.00 20.0;J: Sîîrisigville, 3.!-à; pakcîîliam.
Berlin...........12.C: Sl'îîcl D.alîsr Jîvn00. lbttasay, 2.00; Sureetsvillc, 10.00.
.Mclrose, ILonsdale and Miss Sociely v.........3.00 f-

shannoiville ............. 10û.00 Monirctl, St <4atbricl eh 30'.00 j MNR..cî..~ OD
Retlîs.1y ................... 2 -.0. llayleldl Roaic ..... .R.0 MNTFT OLG UD

Lanrk............2)0o Nloiitreil. ý1 Gabriel S s 20.00 Runssell, $4 OU; Ripley, Huron Ch,Lrillia...... ... .......... 701itci. 5rkn liJî .40. Millbruok, 4 W.: Vatnkletk haill,Mricell........ ...... .. 11 ... *~is cey.........0.i 10l.OO; Strectsvillc, 1.00.
.... ......d. .... 28.00 1MNonLt::îl, Taylor's cli S S Io.(» -

lVoun's Forcigii Mission- .Nlontr*tl, bt Marks .. ........ 50 MlANITOBA. CU.LE FOND.ary ýSocicty ........ ... .25583 oir:l tMrs .30.00 Receincdl b 5t01 April, $.3,173.49.
Mattaluî......... .......... 3.tO Thre Itivers .... ........... 9.00 Thie Clsurch of Scotlîiild, £50 stg.,
.roronto Chaliners chi.. 5'. ltobt riiîlersoi, Moiiral 10<.00 %2275 V. Eçsa Biîrns Cli, D.10; St.
Bioys iun Qlucln stm.515b , à Mere, Bariis cli anid S .3 4 1.0 Ocl-ohn's Cli, $2.001: Dttiîîwicl DuilTCh.,
Brntford..............10.00 11er S Fenton, B3rantîford 1.00 6.00; Lyndcon,3. 17; Movo Eijj:, 1.00;

MrsMarli: M liait.. 100.-0 C:slr.l........2.20 Mono Milîs, O 70; Adjala, 1.00;
Executors oî* lato D.avitî Chiarlottetowni, 'lion cli Susith's Falls, St. Andrewvs. 10.00;

Yotilng, 11anilttonl.........50.001I Missions Band.... ........ 6000 1leropto, Chîalîicers c.5'î;Ott-lwa,
Mrs loyd Tor;ito121o . MisAAsizskyo Gl.eai Stý. Andrews, bO.00 : West Wil.clscs-

larroweinitis .... 0... Malin ................... 2.00 tcr. 5.01); Mlotinit Forest, 11.69;
Strtlro............5.00 iieJueTiîîsusla l>sîkentiuin. 5.00:- Vrictoria, St. An-

Wecst Winchecster.......... 30.00 1 i fiX.................. - 40.00 îlrews, 25.00. Hianssay, 6.00 ; Ottaiv.,
Ripley ltrîîn ch............ 6.80 W P? M S. Cape Jolin ... 13:00 Knox Cli. 25.00: Lucknow, 1.05;
Motint Forest... .......... S8.9. Ladies, Knox cli, w'alton 2 00 Tor onto, Illoor si Cli Sî, $10.00; ftip-
Caledoiî, MelCville ch .... 5.00 h>ary Souind ........ 5.00 jien, 6.13. licafrcw. Zi.»0; Richimond
llalibiirtorn aîîd Roberts .. 4.65 Mitchell ......... ......... 5.00 (Col.), 10.00; zStruet-qvillc, 10.00. Total,
Mindien andl ]rowns.... 4.40 Motint P>1lezist,............ 14.0!) e3,675.9'.
A Friciiu, Cullinsville 5.00.. 5.-
Toronto st. .laî'nus ýýq cli 4. 1.00 Total.. ...... S 76 ,302.- 4 WVIOOW.S' &ND) ORItiiAN5' FOND.
J Il Francis, Pikenhain, St Rcccived to Sth April, $4,316-40.

Aiiclroes........... ..... 300.00 IOiE oil1. Gladstone, 4.1W; Norths Brant, Z3.00;
Pltkeuilians .. ..... ........... 00 , W S Tlîoin îson, .$50.W0; A Fricnd IV. Ess:t LIurtis Cli. 3.90; %W3-orning,
Leiii.....................5.0j. of Mi.irs &îzr.n J3a, 4.00; per 7. 0, St. Juhn's Clu. 3.0.; Lyn.lon,

utssnd Cobuden ............ 20.00 11ev J1 Wilkie. 90.01 l sC Thonip- . 00 ;Meose Esat. 2.00. Mono MNilI>.
Windsor .... ..... ........ .0...on, 50.00; Mrs Martha cla,2.00; Acljalt. 2.90: Becrtinî,6.00; Roth-
Victuria, St Andrews .... 60.00 . Oaît, 50.001. West t fiinbero, 31.00; . say, 4 -00. iîllia, 3D.00; Mitchell, 225;
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Smaith's Falls, St. Andrews, 4.00; To- IMontreal. 25.00. Moritreal, St. Clifton & Grenville ......... 837_3
Tolite, Chahners eh 1Z.'J; llairru%- Marks. 5.00; Itcv. S. Fenuîn, '2.6o; Mili Creck SS, Bocetoucho. il 01
smiîth. $r5.U(,; %Wct Winchester, 10. Parry Sound, 5.01. Total, 89.6.27. Broohuiuid miss soc, N.S. lu 00
Strathroy, 8 0<); Mount Forest, 16.45; -Shelhurno & Enst Jordan . 5 00
Scarboro', Ch)almers Cil., 5.0t; Aort nsi ýrvisSTEns' FrND. Sharon Cî, Sti.'larioti .... i Oi
Plakelilîaîn, 5.00. Rouss and Cobden, 1  iJïîîîiders leii %/ion Churchi MiSsioni band,
3.00 - Soutii Cin lois, 5,00 ; IVjîîdsor Ch -- arlottetown ............ 60 0<
10.00;lt2aîusiy, 2.00: lhornbury and Receivcd to -)ti Apriî, $369 Prince William............ 30 M)
Clarkshurg, 4.57;- Bear Creek, 7.50. Rev'ds T. J. McClellaid, 25.00; E. Biedeque ................ ., of)
Shakespeare, 2.00. iavistock. 1.00 I Moodie.2 vrs, 7.50. Dr. Proudltn,,. Cavenidish & New Glasgolv 70 CO

iuobte St. Andrevis, 20.00; Ottawa. 4M0; IV. 9. Bil, 1(1.0o: Dr. .J:îiîs ',murs truly.............. 3 0<
kuxC,2.0;Liko, -3;Dr Robertson, 25.00; 1). L. iMeCrae, NlMidlo Stewinck- MIission-_
linigtonl. 10.00. àMillbrook, 4.< )1; 15.00; . Go. Craw. 3.75: S Young, :îry Society ......... .... i 156
Conterville, 5.00; Cookstown, .1 or); 1 4.00; J. M. Croirîbie, 5. 0;- Dr. Ciarkce, ll:ullf-way Brook Selwing
1%1oodvrille, 1l>000; St. Marv's, ~n' 4.r0 ;, J. B. Ed mondson, 5.01); WN. Cieo.......... Oo
Ch, 10.00; 1tichl, lnid (Coà.). 5 35; jBurns, 6.00; Archi. MeLean, 5.00; F. Miss A. Austin, .S kye Gl .enr
,Carloke. St. palids, 10.00: FiîtA cuu~n .0 oscshi Ilogg, (special) ..... ........... 20DO
5.00; Streetsvitte, 6.CO0; Atheistanc, 30.00; James llattray. 3.75; Jaincs Loiver Muîostiuodob'oit .... oo
5.00; ileuiiniglord. $10M)O; Chas. Cineron. 4.59: J. IV. Pcnrnan, 3.75, St. Anidrew's,Cathaîu.. 20010
Shibley, llairrow-iniitii, 2.0 olbbert Dr. Ileid, 90OU; .1. S. Bourner. M.5, T'i'u' &- Btnsiaw........... 4 W<
Anderson, Mntrei, !.0OJ. M,>ntreffl, Dr. Campîbell, Montreal, 10.00; .1>r. ]taddeck SS................ 1175
St. Mjarks, 5.00; 1'arry Sounda, 3.00. Campbell1, Renfrew, Z;13.0OU. Total, St. Andrew'i, Truiro.. 14-1
To'a1l, $4678.27. SlDS1.70. RUvcrs1ibo.... ............ 400)

-'New Dublin............... 70
WVuOMS' ANI) OitIA\s' FuNO;i. KNOX COLLEFr. BUflSARY FUN». Rev. S. Rosborough ........ , 500

Mi,îisI1cr s<~ Donald Mackav, Toronto Newport ............... î ]#(0
Received to 501 Apjril. $2159. 48. (GiLCIic)........... $40 GO Ciiitrd ....... ...... 20 00

Rov'ds Thomias Wilson, S.00; Robert Toronto, St. James Square St. John's. Moncton, ad'l 20 00
iUoûdie, 2 yrs. 16.00: Robert Loask] Chl. .......... ......... 6 0<) Luneuiburg, adi ..... ....... 30 0<
2 jus., 16.00, Dr. lcoud 1out, 8.00 ; 1)r: 1M. C. Canscron....... ..... 6000 Fricnd, Neîv ...... 5 Co
Jas. 1ùibertzon, L) -.00; 1). L. MeICri nîcî - BCQnIest bite Roderick Me-
20.00; hnsi'lah 2>0.00. Get' CU1&_M.iNCF BUILDI)NG Fus»n. Leod. Clifto, . 10 G9
Craw.8.; . Yotliig.S.0); Dr. Clark, B. Jentiings, Toronito $3 34 Granville. Pl.E'.1........... 17 38

12.W.~ A.K assel 00:W tanley, P.E.I ............. 14 75
Bu2,800 A . .Cassuteli 210 KNXW.F SS(NIYSCFY Cuve 11 ead... .............. 7 50

Burs, .i>; .~. . McLennn24.&;Kso CO.LE~: IIISIOAiL SOIET. lue Motnatain ............. 80<
J. W. Pez)m:în. 8.00; IL. Vhillimts, Toronto. W~est Ch SS.... $200 Econoîny ..... ............. 12 00
8.00; Jamnes Caiîneruni, 8.00; Arch. Caàledonial.................2 îîolpevc.î................. 28 l 70

linesj. r.4.4;Ac.Mount Pîcasant ............ 9 25 Slabou .......... ......... 15 où
Mceu80;Dr. Reid, 8.00;..11 , -J.e M.otooi <

Crhi.8O; J1. %Vilkie. 890;. J. xxox *o.îacr.n Lîr.n.%ityui> First Churetb, Truro ......... ,5 u <
P. Callipbells W O; W A AIl~N z.0) 1>r lp s h.....$.6 istCnehqeto
Dr. linchanan, 8.00; G. MNCl<clricPrie, - tCl..... 1 (ri__ uîrt IlrCII I)Cq:i-......2 o
«8.00; Dr, .NlMenckay S.00. J. Jamieson, lite M. 2 0
8.00; J. Guonrth. S.C; l'r. Smîith, Pt. . ALBIERT IlînîT SCIuuot.. W. S. M. S. W. per Dr.
S.00; J. 11. MYcr,$8 00; D; iMc- Tire Chureh of Scotland, Reid ........ ...... ..... 30i 0<)

ICui.8.0 .Mcoel. 8 ; £,22 s tg .... .... ........ ~ $11 71 ami inditiduals, Wcest,
ren. c.00;ray .0> Me>r.vl Mc8.00sh -per Dr. Rteid ............ M0 68

Inverness, 20: 0. Total, 123.S ONTAiio SABDATII S'ýcitoor. ASSOriA,- La(is olg uir
TION. of W. F.M. S...... ...... 'M IG

AoaoAND sriai MIISTEtS'IV. P. MI. S. (spccial con-
AGr,) AN INFUM MNIS FRS Us». Toronto,Illoorsýt Chl SS.... $10 00 trihutions of :tuxiluaries - 112 WO

Received tS. rl $8125.37. Giad- - Grand Rive.r..... ......... 850
stoî e.:-1(>.f0; Nortlh Drat, 4.00. lirox- NEW IIFBnIOiS ERRO.MANGA.,. Rocks ..................... 4 no
etcr, b.:-6; 1% Etsa. Burn's ch,5.00- Petrolea S S....... $10.00 ývcst lUivcr andi Green 1h11 56 St
W'yoining, 8;"0; St. John's Chl. .5.o): Scott and Uxbridge S S. 2.79 Cairleton and Chebogue .... 2000
Portage du Et.t2.U0: D)unwiehl Duiff Per Miss Stark, ..... 1 00 Et. Andrews, St. John ... 80 WO
Chl, 10.00; Ltvndqcn, 2.0>; Mono Enst. Qocbec. St. Andrewvs S.,S ý 25"Q Nciv Annan................ 4 il0C
4.00: Mnno Mills, 4.00; Adjala, 4.00; Mon1trent, St Marks S S, 10-01 Fricnd of missions for Nlr.
Berlin, 10.0). Rothsay, 4.00; L-1n;îrk,j Annand's salary ......... 750 00
12.00; G:irdonville, 2.00; <)r.lIia J EWISII MISSION. Zion SS, Charlotttown 399
30W.00; 1icîl~ 1.7-5: Westwol' j FinSchx$100.00 L-t hlave...... ........... 3056
5 00; Srnithls l'ails, St. Atlrllew.si A ]?riend. Colinsvillc ......... 50 Moser River...............4 72

13.0 ' est Winchester, 1o.0) -Iv1> ?'col. Aibioi...... 1 (0 biner Mttusiodohoit . . 10 00
Stratlirroy. 8.00; Riplcy, Iluron Ch, lorontu Bloor St chl S S .... 10.0> M4%aitland, 1 year ............ 25 PO0
3.81;- Miount Forest, li0;Scarborn -1.ans Aratîgonish . 17. --)ff
Chalmers Chl, 5.00; jteîaîi50~ AGIta & ls,;iiti MINISTERs Esnow- S.- H:îewalifax. 13)00
Rloss & Cobdcn. 2.151; soîîth Kiuloss. MFNT Fus> eiitriil Chîîrch, Gait ... 30 0)
5.00; Winîdsor 20.00; Rtamsaiy, 5.Oi : Joh n Du(Iatn, Y±oronto... S5.00 C.aldstrcain ........ ........ 1l21
ihornbury & Clnrksh.urg- 5.1<); 1Alan CTîîîsîi ootn 50.01, Farltovn, addiuîona, ......... 1 2<
Stialie-liezrc, 2.00 ; Taviqtock 2.00; ,lJohn Govtns. 't'ronto. 10u.0 Sr. Anidrcw's, lùcliibucto . 25 00

]~axile1000QieecSr.Anrcs i TiosAlieon, Toronto... 20.'>0 Irookficld, P.E.l .... ....... 1000
M.00; Otto,,:t. K~nox Ch.,.o Luck- Caî>t A elnToronto .. 51.00 MNII!sion Boxesq of B.
inow.1.60; Burlitigron. 19.00 ; Portage D T MIcAiîsi.li.Toronto. :33.0a Wasesen and M. Rirkcr. 50<)
la Prairie. 10.0j; '\'nn-ieck liii. IVW T Be.irdîîorc, Toronto 1W.110 <ore Ilead ................. S 0
8.00; Millbrook. 4.00: Centreville, î DrSil KCellogg, Toroato.. 000 Mi-'iîsdalc ............. 110
SIO.00; 1Zilsytlà. 3.Oî ; Toronto, Illoor àlcssrs licGa«w anîd Wlýin-Pigsl&Oxod. .... 4
et Cil SS, 20.00. Cookstown, «i.00;, iitt,ir Toronîto.......... 100.00 Sr. l'.ul*s, Trtiro........... 4000
Woodville. 20.00; Sr-. Mary's, KCnoxi J 11. E 1), Toronto........... 5.0O S:tudents,' Missionary Asso-
Ch. 10.00; Renfrcw, 20.00; Richmlond. cînîmon................... 42 (,0
(Col.), 10.00; n, iricnd, Port Ilone, $11.360.34 Weiitmortli ................ (5 40
5.00; Storrington, 5.00; Strectsille. 1 Ilequest Janre Tlmompsoil ,10.00; Montreal, St. Gabriel Cl, I Rcccivcd during Ainril. by Rer. P. 1 lilifax.................. 40 0<
10.00; ?dontreal, St. Gabriel S, M. Morrison. Agent at Hlalifax 4A fricnd's bewiest ........ OL 500
10.00; Whitton, St. Luko, .0o;î office, Chaîniers Hall, Dukoc st. 'llqîîcst of l.îte Mr. and
Atheistane. 5.09; Eigin, 5.00; Chiq. p P. o nir . Durs. Fr.aser ...... ...... 1,913S 75
Shibley. llarrowsînith, 20; M I FOR~EGN sîns Park sut, Halifax .... . 82 20
Laing, Mlontreal. 10.00; Jas. Gili. 18Pr 1ioelycknowiedrcd. -$51< 0.3
Montreal, 4.'ý0; Robert Andersou ItevA.Sterling (suiecual) Z 2500$2,61.Besides $25.00 paid te W. F. ÏM. S..
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DAYS'RING & MISSION ScIIooîs'. St. Paul's, Truro ........... 40 001 Prince William, 14.00:. Bedleqîe,
Chahacer's Church, Illfx 49 (0 18.00; Citveriîishi and Now Ula<'gow,

Previouslyacknowldged,$2,749.62; FOR THE NURTII-WLST. 15.0)0: Int (;e G Sandorson, 75.00>;
Blass River S S, N S, 20.&; Ba~y Shelburîîe & E ast Jordan>.. - 30 St Andrews. Chiathami, 10.uU. Rivers-
Fortune, Souris and Grand River: Lady, let Citurcb, Iruru.... 62 50 dale, 4.00; New Dublin, 8.00; Div B
3.10; Shieiburne and East Jordan> leirst Church, 'J.rtiro ..... 14 79 o> B N A, 301.7à; Newport, 15.00 ;
6.00; Cavendish and .New Glasgow, Carleton andOChebogue. 4 50 1rince St. Pietou, 80.32; Int Mrs.E
26.00; George Frier's birthday box, St.JiLines,Aîîtigoimn...*. 1000 GJ rLat t00.0 Laleville, 2.50. 11evU
1.89; lJpper Canard S S, 0.0t). New Greut Vrillage, S.C.E .... 20O5 Shore 'for lirr) 

5
OjShemogue

Richmond S S. 7.00; NorthrWest -- aîîd lPort Elgin, 6.00; lut4J Il Marks,
Armn S S, Hlalifaxr. '20.00; Newport, Tutal ........... ... 411I 316 34 80.20; Lowver Mlusquodoboit, 10.00:
7.?5; Stillivater S S, Sherbrooke, N.B Sl.4oth$5.4ako-Fr Cire.Tuo25W Gan

4.54;Ml Ieceor frqoooi,70 River, 12.9 0; Priîîcotown Ïl Ë 1. 38.00;
First Church, Truro, beguest of Mrl ledgcd ini the M c Ilrcoi foiSi. St JanIes, Cliarlottetown, 45.00;
McL'abe, for Trinidad, 75.0<); Mont- 1>ter's, P.E. F., wexs for t lie N.W. Rocks, ~. u. St Andrews,, St John,
real, E rskine Churelh Juveuulle àfiss f5U.00; New Annaz,, 10.0<1; Lit hlave,
Society, 60.00; W F MI S Wezt (for .AUGISETATION FLTçi). 15.00; St J:tmes, Antigoiiish,20.UU;St
Trinidad), per Dr Reid, 600.0u. Do, Prc,.iouisly auknowledged. -$ 5,527.531 Matthews. Hlalifax. 40) W; collection
per Dr Reid, 300.00; S S's West, per St P:tnls, Truro...... ..... 66-10 at close Or Colleize, 30.50); StAndrews,
D)r Retid, 269.17; Zion S S, Charlotte- Clifton and Granville . 360(> Richibtucto. 16.00. ]Jrooklicld, P E 1,
town, 9.08; St James SS, Anti§onishi. Ba3, Fortune, Souris and 5.00; P>u 'ash, 15.00; Covu Hlead;
27.00; Blaekville S S, 10.W0 -1t An- GrandRiver .............. £23,00 G.tO; St f1>au s, iruro, 40.0<); ýNew-
drews S S Richibucto, 12.00;. Brook- Dunidas .... ..... .......... 1.35 p ort, I 5.tU; lnt Mo ncton. 144.00;
fieldl, P E 1. 3.00;- Pugwash S S.,11.60. Sharon Clîurch, Stellarton- 17.10 IPark St, Hlalifax, 39.63. Total, SIO,-
StI>auls S S, Truro, 30.00: Spring- Prince WVilliaîn11.... ........ 41.00 2>03.301.
ýide S , 2D.42; Newport, additional, iledeque ................. . 15.00
7.1-5: Cross Ronds S S, La Have, 44.4S. Cavendishi & Nei Gago 40.00 BuatSARv FONI).

Toal 4,33S.15. St J.uîjeq Dartmouth... 32.35 Previotisly acknowledged, $938.92;
ToaLoiser i«usquodoboit ... 20.00 Bedteqtue, 4.00; Cavendish and New

HOEMSIN. Slielburne..........27.00 Glasgow, 10.0<); Lock-eport and East
HO4EMSSOS.Iuctouehe ... ............. 25.00 Jordan, 1.0<); New Dubllii. 2.00;

Previously.icknowlcdgcd. .$10,033 72 Stith Lorne.... .... ...... 21.(0 Culdstreaus, 2.60, U!e Il Muser. Hlar-
Brookfield Miss Sec, N.S . 10 00 Tabusintace and liurnt Ch..- 25.25 rigan Cove, 2.00; 11ev S ltosboroughi;
Sheiburne and EastJordan 1 00) St Andrcws. Chathîamîu ...- 62. 00 -5 0<) Newport, 9.0<); Shîîbenaeadie,
Prince William..........14 00O Clial mers Ch, 11-11ifîix .... 95.) <2.25; 11ev A Cameron, 5.0<); Canard,
Bedeque..... ............. î 100) Mahioîe Bay. ý............. 34.00 2 9 X); St Steffhens, St Stephen, 5.00;,
C.avcndt!!h & Xi\v Glag.oV O -100 Rivcrsdale .......... ....... 5.00' itevJ Il Caînerozi, 1.00; Springifll,
-Your's truly. ............. 20<) Neîv Dublin...... ......... 15.00 8.4<); Weldfurd, 2.00. Knux Ctîurctî,

.MiddleStewiacekuMibs Suc. 1-558 Wolfville & Luwer Hlorion.- 15.00 Wallace, 6.W", dtuzsquodobu..t lar
lHalfiway BrookSewingCir- Shubon;ueatdie............. 18 bLSler, 1.83; Miîldlo River, C B. 3.0<); St

cI.................. 5 00 ScStephUUS, St StePIICI.-. 3..00) Johns, Chathams, 5.8<); St Audriv'-.
Loiver ïNlusquodchoit.... 5 W( St Jhii-s, Moncton, ad'1.... 20.00 St Johnsi, Ž11d, 18.00. Clifton, 6.00.
Shemogue îuîd Port Elgin.. 60O0 Baddcck and Fork>.... ..... 21.00 Princetoivu, P> E 1,5.00; Luncîîburg,
St. Andrcw's, Chathîam .... 20 00 Rtocks................. .... 4.00 10.00; St Andiews, St John, 11.65;
Tryon & flonshaw ........... 400 Ilarrington........... ...- 14.00 Upper Mtizquodoboit, 5.0u; Frîend
Riversdale ................ 1000 ]Jrookicd, PEB...... ..... 15.00 (fur Bisiveil prîze), 1.00; Pagwash,
NcivIDublin................ 12 JO0 FortiUood ................. 5.01) 10.00; Core 11cad, -5.0u.; Sussex, 5.5.
Mt. Uniacke and Beaver ]3luc.Mounitain........... .. 7.()0 Total, $,9.S

Bank ..................... 538 leconomy .................. 22.00
Newpprt ................... 1'000 Stpauls, Woodsteck....... 25.00 AGFD MINISTItis' FUND.
lut. Airs. E Grant.........300 ICoxC. Scî......20.0j Prevàously ack*iowledged,2.2-.96;
St- Jolirz's, Moncton, aîul. 20 M0 River Ilebert...............1(.00 Clifton and Granville, -i.0u; Shel-
Lunezburg, ad'l............ 10 00 Musqudoboit larbur ... 21.00 borne and East Jordan, 2.00; 11ev A
Friend, New 0Glasçgow .... 500 Loch Lousond .............. 1.0t) Ste7lhng, rate, 4.00 - Rev James Rox-
Be uest of laie lioderick Mabou.................... 23.00 borî..ugli, rate, 3.00; Prince William,

.%cLeod. l.E.I ............ 10 00 Hla-.vey ansd Acten..........2.00 10.00, .4edcdctie, 7.00; Cavendish and
Stanley, P. E.1I............ 1000 z bîGeorge and 1>cnfield. -- 20.00 Ncw Gà tqgow, .5.00. 11eDv D Drumn-
Dundas (re ayment> .. ... . 3 00 Middle Mlusqodoboit ... 25.00 mond,ral.e,3.00; 11ev Dr Patterson,
Ilichmond lay, East (re- Ststephiens,.bt .Johîn.... n.0o rate, 8.0( ;Rev J M Sutherland. rate,

paynsent).......... ..... 50'0 Grand River................2.îW 4-50.- JU,' J A MeILean, rate. 3.75 -
Covo l ead ................. 600 StD)avicls, StJuhn ......... 1,4.00o 11ev E I3ayne, e, 4.75: Strath
Int. James Milne ........... *3* 1400 Matad.................. 115.00 Lornce,4.OU; St. .Azidrewse,&'hathaîni,
BloMountain.............. 7 00 StAndri-i:, St John. 125.00 0.0; 1v Joh Roctrn,,rae û7.00.
Loiver Musquedoboit-------- 12 00 BdodndW cr . 10.75 Xý\cçv Dublin, 2.00; ewporît 10.00;

FisChorchl, Troro ....... .5 W0 Newt Annan ....... ........ 3.W> Rev DMci>mon, rate. 3.00; Icv J
First Clîurch. Truro, Be- Hlar-ey and Acton, ad'l....- 5.00 A Forbes- rate, 4.53; Cireenvillo and

qoesr. Mr. MýeCzabe........ 50 00 Merigomish ................ 22.30 Florenceville. 5.00; First Chi,Truro,
Giand River ............... S 50 St pa>ls, Fredericton ... 100.0.1 5.00- Lunenborg, 10.10; Uarlctoîi
Liincnbuirg,ad'l ....... 17 00 Zion Ch, Cbarlottetowvn ..- 60.00 aiid Chebogue, 6.00 St Andrews, St
Rocks................. 2 00 La Have...... .......... 40.00 John, 15.00; Newv Annan, 4.00;
St. Andrewis, St. John... 5000 ,,tJzamcsAntigoiiisli ... 85.00 %cntwortb,2.00; LalHave 500- St
Newv Arman ................ 14 ÙO St Johns, Cihatthain. :Ld'l.... 14.00 Jamnes, Antigonisli, 5.00; ill:itl'ind,
Went-worth ................ 10 25 St imattliews, Hlalilax .... 250.00 10.00; St Andrews, Richibucto, 7.5>;
Yor's truly ............... 3 00 (;rovo Richmond, Halifax. - 25.00 Ilrookfield, P> El1, 2.00; Cove lvad,
Zion SS. Chîrlotttown .... 3 51 Uircumfieid, & Florenccville. 10.0> 4.00; 11ev W Maxwvell, rate. 3.50;,
La Ilave................... li 00 Sprù,.gside ............ ..... .10.00 11ev D MceGregor, rate, 5.U0; Rev J
11ev. S. Rosborough......~ - <> - -)(3 St Andrciv' Halifax...... 120.00 F Forbes. rate, 5 00; 11ev B D Millar,
Upper Miîsquodoboit. 25 00 -i St A rcs 2-5G . 2-5.1)0 rate, 4.ý.0; Pi>gwa»-.h and Oxford,
St. James, Antigonish - 14G M< Slierbrookc ................ 15.63i 10.00; lot Jesse Cumminger. 5.00;
St. Mattbews, lialifax. W0 00> Pugwazih and Oxford ........- 1.LW Springside, 5.09); 11ev D -j Fraser,
"«For Home Missions". .- 20 ('0 Brjdgcwatcr, ad'l ........... 30.0 rate, 3.7,5.Tol,$0471
St. Audrew's. Richibuicto.. 25 00
Breokield. P.E.I.......... 1500 Total ............... , 7.977.14 MAlNITOB.A Cor.l.Ç,E.
Coe lmsdal.................10 5U Previon ly.icekneivledgcd, S394.13;
Pugdah&Oxo....... 10 00 OL.G OD Bedequie,. ,'; Clialmers Un, Hali-

Pugw-h &Oxfod ...... 6 0 1x. 5.W ; P.>giash and Oxford, 5.00;
Tivo Mlembers Mâeccan eb. - 5 ou Priviotisly aeknowlcdged, $89e Maitla'ud, 4.t1.0; St James, Auitigo-
Sprimîgeide, id'1............ 6 00 671; Shiaron Chuîrch, Stellarten, 10.60r; niEb,1300. Total, .$J18.13.
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Buim.n PUNI).
Alroady neknowledged, $3428.4S'

N. P., 1.00;, Miss Starke, T1oronto,
1.00: per Miss Millar, West. River &
Green 1h13l, 46.2U; per Mrs Geo Pat-
tex-son, Ainonte. 10(K00, a friend,'Ottava, 100.00; meniberW F MSoc,
Acton, 2.00; Pet erboro, St Paul's SS.
10.00;, Pointe aux frembles, Pepils'
Miss Soc 50 00; Ilockburn, 0.50; per
Annie Ï1lnroe; (irantley. 3.00._ per
Mrs Anderson, St lIeens, 15.7;
Guelph, per 11ev C A Doudiet, 11.00 ;
Durhami, per 11ev C A Iloudiet, 7.00;
Berlin, per 11ev C A ].oudiet, 5.0,0;
Owen Sound, per Rev C A Doudiet,
0.50; colt M'L'g Hlamiltonz. W F ÏM
Soc, 102.90, friends, Kiox Ch, Wood-
stock, pur Mis5s 4mxma llar-cy, 10.12;
Tho King's Daughiers, St Punt's 'A,
Ingersoîl1, 20.00; colt by Mrs Patriek

* Gray, Bramopton, 5.00; colt by Mrs
Clarke Steele, Toronto, 4.00; Mls
Allen, Toronto, 5.00: Miss McDonald,
1.00;, Dr Dune-an 5.00; Lewis and
Stanlîey Dunican. '1oronto, 0.20;5S di,
Stonewali, Man. 3.30; Newcastle,
N.B3., 1.t8; Lueknow S Sdli, 1.70;
mexabers Park A.o Ch, London,
6.00; Miss Kennedy, London, 10.00;
M Byndmani, 5.42; Osgozade Linc,1.95;

tJdIarnles Ladies' MN & B Soc, 8.50;
frieiids in dttava, îer Mr Thorburn,i
9.00; Mrs Jas Robertson, Madrid,
N.Y., 10.00; friends Lunenburgh,
N S, per Miss A ENash, 16.25; St
Aadrewv's Ch, Toronto, Wom Assoc,
48.00; Norwood S Sch. 10.p00; Nor-

* woodS8cb,11.79. perlMrsWFlted-
inoud, U Musîxuodoboit. 3.00; Char-
leston S Sch, 4.60; Union Centre and
Arg3le S Sebools, 5.12. Ladies of
Mazcville (2ongregation, 47.50; Der
Miss MN E Porter, Barrie, 1.0t). Der
.lano MeMillan, Tbaniesford, 1.bU;
Toronto. Knox Ch S S & B Class.
30.79.. M Goldie Gatt, 15.00; Ien-
frew, St. Aîidrew's, 20.00; Ornistoiva
Mi-sion Ban(;, 7.00; Tliamesiord,
'I2.o; i-uenSt Anrevs S Seti,

35-perMr sïlîorburn, Ottaira, 5..50;
colt ly 1 riund, Fox-gis, 3.00, Der Miss
M. J. MeoPierson, Lornevilie, 2.25.1
two friend' Cluxksbîîrg, 0, 1 W0.

-- Peterburo, gt Paul's S Sci, 1.01;
Streetsille, 4.60. New Towvn, St
Mary's,.NZS, per A Caineron. 5.48;-
MrsJames Bell, Woodstock, O, 5.(U.,
Seaforth S Seh, infant cl.içs, -L.0
Total, $4161.81.

COLIGNY COLI.EF.. OrrAIr..
Briildina .Fbîd.

Received by 11ev. Dr. Wa.rden, MiNou-
treal, Treasux-er, te '.Iay 5th, 1890.

Alreaidy ackaowcdged,2257.gO. A.
Pal x-son. Ilai Iton, 25 0(1, MIa-NAntii
McLcod, Kirklill, 0.50:- Mrs j. Me-
Murrv, Crown Point, 2 00: .1.axes
M. Smnith, Boston, 25.00: Cornwall,
Knox S S, 25.00. Total, 233.5 -10.

PaFSBVTFRtIAN COLLEGF, MONrtREAi..
lleceived by 11ev. Dr. Warden, Mon-

treal, treasurer, te May 6th, 1m9.
Ordina-g J-lîîid..

Already acknowledged, 2065.7.
Hamilton, ICnox, 25.00; OttavaB-ank
St, 25.00 ; Osgoode, 9 1:0- Brockvilte
Flist, 17Î.00; Coboui, 1U.( Tiverton,
7.671; Chur-chill10.Cc or30;

Chioigacoseyý rt',10.00; Cîxgu-coosv Second. 10 olo Stayner, 4.00:

side, 1.00; El tx3.00-, John èiarke
jr, Djuxdec, 1&; 'Russell, 4.00; Rip:,

Iey, 5.40; Ottawva, Knox. 20.0e; Kildonan...............
grudren t, $1.00: l4epean k Iiell's 1>'ort Arthuar. -»...........

Cornentq. 5.00: Montreal, St Gabriel, La Rivieore..............
10.00; MNIont real, St Marks. 5.00; Mill- North Churulh, W innipîeg..
brook, 4.0t; Vaakleek Ilui, 10.1>0; Blythoficld.... .... ...
Streetsvillo, 1.1.C0. Total, 2288 94. Donald.... ........ ....

- Vancouver (11ev NI Ne-
EXEGETICAL CHAIR. La reîi's) .........

.Already aeknowledged. $2L5.00. 'larrin~hur.t .......
Wn'.. Drysdale, 1M(intrcal, 25 00; a F îrst Cuareh, Vicetoria, B C
friond 04l, Montreal, 50.02. Total, Ne;wd;ie ........ .......

$23-..00. St Andreîv's, Winnipeg-,
S2000 .Bible Ciass..... .......

Scaoî.ÂîtsiiiP FuNo. St Andrew's. WVinnipegl,
Aleay ekowege, tO.0; Churchà (:i('1) .....
Alrad aktOrlegc, 60-0,tnt un enduwnieut,....

Jas Slessor, Moutîreal. 50.(10: IL. S Per Dr licid ..........
WVeir,i MontreaLl, 5.; (deorge Ilydo, illiîbrook ..............
Montreal, 10.vo: lite Hlugh à)laokay, 1t Geboro, Cy-pres .......
Montreal. 6u.00: WV 1rysdale, Mon. Dln .........
treffl, 50.00; AUC Clark, 50.w>. Trotal,i Dellon..............
$25.VO. 1NPit Mo....d...........
Cerrection-The aînount for Br, zil 'Arden .... .............

should have been î*'Y insteud of*$20, Oak River...............
as in May "1?ccordl." 1>urt2ige laL Prairie ....

PItESBYTERIAN MIISEJS & () ' $2,657 7l
FuND. M&IA[tTasE PauVîNeECS. Jt..
G. .Pauterson. D.D., Secrv-lrs, M-SSION ru lUt;lilEPM.~i
lleccivcd frein 2Stb February to 11ev Dr Arms~trong, Ottawva, Treas.

30th April, 1890. Beauharîîuîs S S ...... 5 WV
Mliaiqter-' Rahs.-E McNab. $22.)60. -

E D Millar, T7.120, J F Dtistuti. l FRNacni EvA&NGELIZATION.
6S.24. Trotl, 8181.of which fur' Received by 11ev IDr Wardcn 193 St
fines and intere.-t, 13.14. Total lur J.tncs,-,trcct, MýontreailTreasurer
tho year. Ministeria 1r.aes, $1jS9.; of he Board ofFrech Evaîgchz.-
fines and inittervea, ,'> .s i. tien, te 1fa 8tIi, ISS-9.

Conrea 'on l detieaR.-St An- Alrcaelyacknoivledg6cd. _S24,13î.75
rew's Syn3, 3 1.00; Mid i O'tawa. st Paulj.......(P

0 suoooit, 00 Glassville, 2.00 Pkhm.............0
Flere li(cill &rcnfield, 2.00;1 Mîd-ISîO sus.tAnvsCi 2.<

dle ti.-er, C B3, 2.00, Loch Loniend. Pu1>r 11ev J Matthieu ........ 713J.ý1
-1.CO; Vulcylield, P E I, 6.Î5; jas Laidlaiv and friend,
Windsor, NS, 6.00:<iliceflay,CB, I(.'corgotown O ...... .01)
2.00: Thorburro and S River, 1.00; j 7z ;rha , (alt ... _. 2.00
Gabarus, 1.00; I3oularîlerie, 2.00; N jF\rlinger, Ft. Covington 5.00Malng.watehà and li 1>ciànis, 5.00; oùtouxreblsMs
Kentville, N S. 3.00; C.ampbelitoivn, iSociety............ .... 35.00 ~
N B3. 5.00; Woodville and Little 1National Bible Soc, Seot-
Sands, 4.010; St Matthews, N Sydney, i and, £25 ... .. .......... 121.67
5.00; Whyeocouîah, 5.00; Clyde 1A 1.) Ferrier, Fcrgu5i' .. 10.00
River,P E' 1,3.0, ;'West ltier, P.01, j, Ja I TibbetL,ritusivick,
2.00; Falnxouth sz, fvydn.y. 4.00; 1 Mne, U S -...... -..... 5.00
Sy'dne- £Mines, C Y 3.00; Richmnîd Stiring. St Anîdrews.. .- 4.00)
Bay. «%iest, 4.00. U.îltton and (;ru"- IAfriend.............5.00
ville, 4.100; Ilederjue, 5.00. Straîh iFriend. Ijaînilton, Ont.. 1.00
Lorno, 4.00; St. A&îdrew. Chatlîain, A friend. T1iverton .. . 10.00
10.00;- Stanley, P E 1, 2.00 : Greent- i 1o's and Cobden ..... 10.00

flldadloenevll,3 I)tP~igvLsia Litcbfield .................. 4.00
and Oxford, !.00. Total, $1]0.25. lllabc: nWwelg _.. 7.00
Total for the year, si71.03. Ilill Cittnpbcll., Cornwaîll. . 10.00

WVni MleSouth Finch. 4.00winOWS' ANi I)~IAS Feyi sShibley, Ilarrowsinith. 5.00)
Co.\%TIOlN w Tinri. C11K or -\îe' Camupbell, Annapolis

SCoLAnJ.MasCîor, IîIA5, ioval ................ -. 0
MONThEI.. tMon ircnl, St Marks S S ..- 15.00

Bcecbrîdlge. 11ev John Maedonald, Ilarbor G:'race ........... 40.00
l"5.00; Arziprior. Rev 1) J Maelcan. Loekeport auîd E Jordan . 3.01.:

20.0:Nowo(lReJîs arnîhulPrinc Iilliann. -... 5.00
2.0 hi]liwhaek, B C, 11ev NW R Iledeque.......... .W0

Uo r 60; Iluntiligdozn. Que. 11ev J Cavendish Ç, Netr Glasgow. 20.00
B ur 10.00: G;otld, 11ev 1, lconeîniysS .. . .00

Macaulay, 1.00. Victoria, B C, 11ev Hion S Creelman .... 5.W
Doit Friser, 1b.00. IChîathanm, St Andrews. . 1 . 0.00

M.sro.~COLC.. Riversdale ............. 2.00)2NIAIT01.1 COI.F.F- NewDuiblin ............... 4.Z0Thcolopîiccit De7rpvr:mc;t.. Init .Janes Mine ..... ...... 6.0t0
Rcv Dr I3ryce, Convener an d Trea- L.ondon. St Andrews S S-. - 30.(0

surer. jax-vis, Knox Ch ............ 2.55s
Previon.-ly reported May te Glîadstone .............. 10.00

Feb Ist ............... $1.726 72 jNrhlrt.........5.00>
Vicora Fcl, 1 C....... 00 .Essz Burns Ch .......... 2.00

Benlalî. ... . .50 Srtry....... ..........15035.00
Emcz-n ............. 20< Woyorniog . ....... 20.00

Gladstone.................. 50 00 St Joliîs (2h......... ...... 5.(4)
New WVestminster, B C..........) tNorili Derby............... 3.00)
Carberry................... 15 00 1 Lynden...................... 12.00>.

16~7

400(

100
1000

'IR 00
163 vu
5u uo
10 00

50 00

9S 6.5
9.6 WO
4000
1>0 00)
16 Wu
22 Vu
250
400VO
14 00
25 01

100 00
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M~ono East..............
Iloilo Milis .............
Adjaa ..................
B3erlin ..................
Iloîhsny ................
Mitchell................
'Ivestivood...............
.Aattawil........... ....
EhK late DYoting, Hlamilton
ïStrathroy...............
Mlouut Forest ...........

Scarboro, Chalmors Chl..
LeiLth......... .........
]lrtucefield, Union Ch ...
'Windsor........
«Victoria, St Andrews.
ICincardine, Knox SS.
lInS F ay o ...............
Duncan MeRnoc, Cobourg.
James Mackintosh, Ilydo

Park, blass ............
'Cassio £%cKay, flyde Park

Mass.................
1>ilot.aMounil......
Saleso «Testaments, etc-.
Rents........... .......
.I)itch)leld French Sohool
P>er 11ev J1 MeCaul ...
It J E1:aek, Londonderry. .
.t'erk i ls Lo»» roturneci. 
Ottawa, Knox Chl......
Avoninore S S ..... .....
lgtdyTeacher,Avonîniore 55
'Seachl)er, Avon moreo 5...
'%Vin flunter Underwood.
Exeutors lato John Scott,

W Adelaide and Arizona. .
.las M Smni'llî Boston..
Friend in Orinstown .....
Liarriston, Kuox S S...
M Goldio, (3alt.....
Nepean ad Blls Corners.
Montre.il, St (.nbri el Cil...
.Iontreal, St Marks ...
Cornivall'. Knox S S...
Quebec. St Andrews Ch...
Cbiliwiiac-, B (;.......
Jas Robh, Stony Lake. - --
Duontvîllo ....... .......
quehec, per Dr Clark..

..i..................
lionfrcwv, St Andrews..
Mfandaumini 8 ....

5.00J SDinoma Ottawa..
;.00 JopMeen Amherst...

5.00 Anonyînoîs ..... .......
7.00 Miss Il MI Morrison, Do-
5.00 îninionviile. ....
2.85 Per Mrs Mil e:un

28.00 Mili Crceki, N B.
12.00 A 1riend ...............
50.00 Mashaun French (i'h...
5.00 Chiariottotoivn, 'Lion Chl SS.:

150 Per Rlev. 1. M. M1orri.oa,
'~~Blue Mouintain ..........

0.0Iiarvcy a<nd Acton ...
Beqlc lato Mr Mecabe. Truro

10.0 rs Ohxnan. St.Johns..

W00 aes Canmsn& Prinpeclton
1.00 Gran Rinnrn.........

3.00 ntgoihMi Sc ........
10.00 p~ O , py]:y he

94l01rbur ...............
2S.:7 .cKoîzi, (er:ard's Is-

?8* laind, Harbor (irace
96.7S flibiteto, St Atidreiws...

.1.0lirookfield. P EI.
25.00 V(ove llotd .............
6.00 Ellusdale ...............
5.00 IPngwash, and O>xford ...

5.00 Pcr 1?cv. Dr. Rcd, Torontî

450.0.9) King, Oth Lino ..........
1.1t Bar (2rcek........ ....

25<10 Lucknow................

10.3 urliilgton ..............
20.00 Vankleek Ilii!.... ......
5.00 Cruicksafi............

27.60 Toronto, I3loor st S S. -.
5.00 Cookstown..............

59>.00 St.NMa«r.v's, KiCox Cl...
50.00 Richmond .......... ...
9.00 Strcctsvilio .............
10G 1ricevilic, St Columbia. ...

10.00 Maxviilo................
400< Parry Sud.....
19.7-5 mitdcll S S3............
5 1.00

6.10 Tttal ............... S

fa if ex
6 00
7:55

18.00
25.0<)
2.35
2.00

10.00
5.00

10.00
4.00

48M;u

2.75

1.00
9.00

10.00
5.00
9.00
5.*00

40.00

07

Ont.

17.00
11.50
2.00
2.1,0

30.00
5.00
5.00

20.00
65.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00

,S.r,.04

Pozs.-riR Aux TRW.MflLRS SCItOoL..
Recoivod by Rev Dr WVarden, Mont-

roal, Treasurer, to May Sth, 1890.
Ordinary flanid.

AI ready cnoide .. $8,470.7sà
Birooklin S S........10.00
Bramnpton S S class........ 12.50
Paikcnliani ... *iî S 5.00
BýayieId, St Andre . S:: 1.00
Ross<, St Atidrewvs S S 15.0*2
Churchill S S ............. 10.60
LyOn, Ladies Missr Soc .... 15.00
MonIltreal, Tayi3lor Chl S S 10.00
Twvo frionds, Stontiwali M. 5.00
WVa Pourdie, Malverai 5.00
A friond...................650.00
A fricnd................... 4. 00
Mon]treil!, St CGahriel S S 50.03
St Marys, First Pros Chl SS. W.0a
Vankecok Ilili S S ........... 50.00
StJTohns,St Johns Chl S S.

claeses 2.3 Sand 4......... 16.50
llalifax, Park st Cil S S 50.M
'3t Steffhon, St Stephens Ch

C ESoc................. 25.00
Strathroy .................. 5.00
Windsor, Ont, S3 S.......... 5f.00
London. St Andrews S S...- 6-0
Nor.vood S S............... 25.01
Momber W PM Aux Burns

Ch E Zorra ............... 5.00
11.lifax, st iNettthowvs chl 50.00)
Stratiord, h.àîox S S :ad B

clas................100.00
Charlottetown, 'Lion, ChiS S 17.5J1
Avonbaiik S S.. -... .. ...... 25.00
Guelp'h, St Andrews S S....- 50.0î;
Mrs MeI>owall and Mrs

CiuonS............ 300
Ilillsbnro S S, Mabou ........ 9.00
Ottawa, Knuox S S .... ..... ... 1
1ýt John, St Andrews Ch 20<00
Bloard.ind Tuitotn foc. 1,Z;57.22
MLiss.NMargatret M~achie, To-

ronto...........5.00
Montreal, Stanley st Y P

Society................. .5.no
Toronto. ]3loor st S S.....51.W0
.Mount Picasant SS......7.3t!
Intcrezt ...... ..... ....... 200.-O
.Montre»!, per J Bourjoin.. 3--.J

Total ............... S11,326.31

S. S. LII3RARIES.

Schlools dcsirng b rciulenisli tiacir Librarie-s c no I#1
botter titan scnd to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232St. James St-:reet, 'Muntre»!, %ilcrc t1hor eau select'
f runi the choicc-st stock in the Duiinîlon, and :it vcr3
loiv prices. Mr. 1)ry!Aalc is prcînrcd to give <pecial ini
.diccmcntb. Senci for cataîloguce:and î,ricts. Sehool
requîsates uf cvcr3 dc.e,c ptiuin cut1stantlý til liand.

Prcsbyterian ilymnal, ill stïucs %tzpî,licd. Scnd for
catalogue.

Tinr PASTO'S DiAi.a. L'y 11ev. 1- Il. Jlordaîn. Newr
Edition. S10.Cu.alstN.N ItF.ISTF.11, Uli.an C1.trC3ý r-&C*
and comprehiensive lan». D 1'.L l Jr:

YDUULJER*S CONTINS HO1JSE GlUIDE - - 75cts.

WEBSTER

BEST HOLIDAY CIFT
forPastor, Parent, Teaclier, Cliild, Friond.

' 3000 more Words -Ind nlearly
t000 more Eiigravings thaïi

any otiier AinecaDito ry
It is an inv»nhio coinpantion in every School

and nt cvery Fireside.

GIET THE BEST.
Suld by.all Booksellors. Ilitistrate% Pamjdasoet

with specimen pages, oe., sent frec.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Pob'rs,Springfield, M.Iuq.
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